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J. Spriffi OhMQbers, Editor, *o.
THESUYSVILLETRI-I-WEKKI.Y HEIWLD
WKUXiwn.vYnnd
,< .mbiii-licd on everj’ Musdjv, W
ki>xi
Fripav at $4,00 a ycarm uifrn,m, ?I,i,50 within
TllUMBAV MoRSLN‘0, at ?2.0ll a yuar t,i aJranrr,
S2.50 witliinibcycar, or$3,00auheaspiration
“oifiilCi ilaikol clreet throe_ doors from the
overly Houi
ciirnerofFrom, o|.|>osite-.tliu. Be
Advertising, Uuj usual:rates ill Western c

H0w 6o«ds! New Goods!!

Seran, T«baec« u4 SnR

T S. CILl'IN is again in the receipt of fresh
(I . Gouilsiii hislim-, makiiighis stock complete.
.\nruiigst the articles last uceived, he would

Jisr UECIVEI),
20d0 Ri'gaiia Segats;
1000 virtoriu regnlin:
2UOO warn
2000 la normii:
no
2000 c
3000 bremls S.
3000
•• B:
2000
- A:
200 !l» wodwanra scolcli snufl;
ino “ maccaboy
2 bo.xps fine! lobacrn:
All of which will he soldlowbv
raara
J. W. JOll.NSTO.N k SON.
No. ll.Murki'lst.

Kid and gilt Pans.
Chiitoe
Puitu
do. of various oualitie.s;
Head-:
‘
lirittaiiia Tea .Setts;
Cnild Wnlehes.
Swords. Plumes and KpaulctlOK
Plaited ware;
of Silver Spoons:

KSi,,

di!scri|iti<
mayJo

nt Foil Viummg Steam nool
CIBCA88IAX,
J. F> BalNiiiser, Mnster«
IViLtirai-c Maysville on YuoMlays,
_
_r Saluidaj-s, at i) o'clock A. M. aud
Cineianii on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frklnyi
at to o'dock A. M,
jane 2 'J7.

Ohaidcalt.
/AJV£ EVNDRFn JXD >Vfrr ounces Qainine; 40 da Hydriodatc PoUso;
ap2ii
40 do Citrate Iron;
30 do Iodine;
lU do Morphiu,
1} lbs Lunar Coslic:
AUo Corrosive Sublimate, iodide Iron, LacUte
Iron, Strychnia, etc, etc, Received this day Itwn 2p3

WM. R. WOOD.

COBURiV, REEDER k HUSTdN.

A

L,...... ..VsomT

nauBSi nauGs::

19,000

10 Boxes Castile Bonn, old and drv,
ISS lbs Balsam Copnjva:
60 « Prepared Chalk;
80 “ American Vermillion;
75 « Carb. Ammonia;
60 “ Annalto;
60 “ Gum Amine;
20 ‘ GumOpium.Turkey;
150 p^ers Paper Pill Boxes;
25
W5ad do;
20 nests Sand Crucibles:

1 O A SACKS Rio Coflee;
1-4-^20 do; prime family colTce.
mans
J.NO. B. SriLVAIN.

Imporfers /rmo/esakandPetaUDuJmiH
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
UAEDWARE, CCTLERV, MADDliEBT
»AHDWAKB,TOOUI,

iPS'iSiSs:

AGUE AffD mER 0£ TOmO FlUA

HameiB Brantlog, tni Oinfan
Agncand Fever or I
it uiinecusHiry to unieriiilo si loiis.uooci..ii.oi..
Tkimmings.
roltmvi! to the dl-<uasc for llic radirnl euro oi TTAVINCcoinpletediheDeeessnryarraBeaiMiiia
whieli, tho remedy now olTured sianiU tmriXX taenablethemto receivegoodsinthbirlinedi-’ '
rect from E.vnAisii and Ahsiiicas MsxerAUv

r,;'Z'.t"SL7lS"ap;,£a''

15 Jdi®Ml,
march Ui,

A. M. JANUARY.
■hM-JS

t. J. PICKETT.

8poitsm«B Beware.
T WILL rigidly enforce the law agamrt
__sons
X sonsties
tiespassing
passing upop my enelosures f
ing purposes, whether
'
with Guns. NeU or Dogs.
april.''. '-17.
J. D. JOHN.SUN.

r"K

I'LtitCHErt’S
“ffl PIW tlTEl" TECETABIl COlffDDSD
CATUAKTIC AND DEOBBTRUENT PILLS.
ThcM Pills, now forthe firat time offered to
the IhiMic, have been usetl in private practice
upwards of Forty I'cars, by a celebrated Phy
sician, formcrlya inc^rabor of the Royal Colleire
of Suigeonsof London nnd Iklinburg.ai.d Licentiate of Dublin University.
---------"........ ■••
toen-

TEA.

QQ HF. CHESf.S Superior G. P, Too,
OO dlboxea, I3lb„ -- •*
30 “
nib,....................
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
48 '•
................................
MayiviUe, Ky.
I chest aack Tea.
I from N
ID-Oflico on .Second street, over Duke & Sharp's.
apl a
Icb20

n. a Duuiurf,

HeUee.

Dr. SaAORLEFORDr

/''lONTINUKS the practice of his' profession in rpHE subscriber will continue the Hook and BtaKj tl« city of .Mav-sville and vicinity. (WBce on X tionary Lurinta of bis fatl«r, (Edw'dCo.X.;
at the old stand, on Front street, where may lx
Third slrccl, near .Market.
feb-2«
oo
found, as hcieiorore, a large and various stock of ar
tides in his line of business.
TUST rececived
tl 20 hrie. loaf Sugar, nwortud numbem,
10 boxes white Havana do.
Clover seii
20 boxes candy, from Ki to Su lbs each,
40 boxes star candles; fur sale by
*1 BUSHELS on baud, and moi
n«l0
CUTTER 4 GRAY.
} sold.
JNO. B.

LATE ARB17AL8.
1 RA
IW 20
10
«0
’

merita of ifteso PiUs::-:.iehhi;-wiij- iC^y!
tliat they ‘-'wtU cure all the ills dial Jiumi
flesh ia licir to"—but they liiy claim to one
greof fita, and that Is ihia; tiicy are tho verybest pills ever mvenled, not merely as a aimnio C*Tti.tnrtr, ns their properties are various,
llioy OK a Compound Calharla, and Dtobslnienl hU. They cleanse the Stomath and Roiec/s
without pnm or griping: they act specifically
upon
theJiAWr
Uvernnd
andKidnty.,
Kiinetp,and
andos
osaaDicureiI
------ the
ic, they cause an tnernunTdiccAarge of' Ifrinc—
restoriogii healtlifnl and proper aciioi
ou to tl
UiuxARv OflGANs. For mommy compl:
ilalnia,

dy's Biewtpiiw, Coral, Cameo, Lava aid Stone; toBleached and Wiirter gethcr with Necklaces and Bracelets to match; Ear
Rings of rfiffijcent styles; Silver. Pearl and Fancy
Card Cases; Gold-Miniature'Srtlii
Gold -Miniature' Settings and MedalioiiK
Diamond,
ond. Bi
Ruby, Emerald, Oriental, Opal and TitrMaysville, Peb-.>4. 18-17
qoois
Fij
.
Finger-Rings; Gold ntol Silver 'J'liimbles; Silver
and
Gilt
BoqQet Holders; SilvcrComb* arid other
TU,Papi«raiiilBad<hi.
Head Ornaments; fine Pearl__
'and_________
Ivory Fans;, .Gold
’ received from Neu
and Silver Spectacles, also the celebrated
• ■
• Peril
- -ifoeal
2S nr
23
hf cherts G
GP
I’Tca,
Tea, siiperio
i>erfi7rft
CfosirqCoral
and Steel Deads;
10 bag! I'qiper, very clean.
ings.
Fruit
knives,
&c.
1 cask Modder, i choice artii
To my friends and the public generally, who
have so liberally putronUed and sustained me, I re-

lOOSsSs“‘‘januARy.

Dr. E nanhaU, Dcutbt

tnppli
OJm on Sallon Stmt Near the lUior.
tinuancc of la.
In order moi
.. ..
I H.il'E pufcliascd Dr. Morton'slx',
......... . ...........
thcon, wlucli is used for tiic preven- seennd robbery, I have
tioR of pain in Dental and Surgical - ire, and have had maEufactuicd a taige fire proof
Uirf-prool IRON SAFE in which I deposit at
Maysville, Feb. 10, 1847
night all customer's watches.
J. R BOYD.
CT-Watchts and Jcwifli f carofuliy
...........................
cleaned ud
repaired, and warranted tO 'I'c satisfaction.
mnT.'.«-1, .
. ..

•

rTboase;

0rath6dSllcaT.-.10brIa Bostoh crushed
3 bris powdered do do
..
[loaf i
Received this day per Robert Morris and ft
POYNTZ A PEAR!
l“P’l

A TTORNEV AT LAW,Cotisotc)s. Kt., will
xi. practice his prorca«it>n in Kenton, and the ad
joining counties. Business entrusted to Ids care will
■ live promt attention.
tUai
»12

No. 20 Front Street, MayoviU*, ky.
Febre.ry.00.'..7.
SronormSAii.

snr^, by requirin- no greater inount of SS
promptitude and fidelity.
all ea-ves whfero’liro***'™

the principal
guiiciesof th

•"

raS£S

RioColTeC;
cffic.-iciouB in romovmg obstruction* and
boxes .Mo, Tohace.^
fTIHE Subscriber has just returned from the Eas- restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps
do Va,
do-,
I tem cities with a large and carefrilly roll
needles* to add, that if the Stcjiach and Bow.
packages Teas, various qualities, for stock of Ane Wauhes. Jewelry, .sUvc^Ware
re
kept in a pnmr stale, no fears aliouid
A'b'Jt
CUTTER4GRAV
Fancy Goodi, to wliicb he respectfully inviu
itertaiiicd ia reference to tlie welfare of
nttention.
tho body.
Goldand Silver Lever Watches, by Tobias John\Vp
neml
only say tothose who have tried
>n, Robinsons atid other approved makeis; gold
AA»i,.

..

;

as tUe oafesl, u weU as the moot offiowious
article ever offered to the PuUic! The fonn
i
in whichihese PilUate put up, (siiibII tini boxet) rendera them more oonvenienl than
other, a.* n man can carry them in Ids
pocket w-ithout tho alightcat inconre

WflllT,

HUN'fERiPHISTEF.
Na-.10, Front fl.

PATHE k jimasGii,
>0 yards ^is’ Adhesive Plaster;
I Gro. Indellible Inks, Kidden.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap; very old;
18 lbs. Dover’s Powden^
80 “ Gum Tregacanth, selected;
20 « Pulv. Cantharides;
50 <' Cooper’s Bonne. Slue;
10 <•'
£>.
I^ass;
30 “ Sealing Wax, rod;
20 “ Cochinea], Sliver Grey;
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
,
general assostment of ell the aiii‘
ck m our line, we are determined to sell at the
Jowestpowbfe price.
”>ay28
SEATON & SHARPE.

miMTlRkFaiHTM,

fi;etcii;b.b»h
CKLKBRATEI) IMPEBlaL

l§g?''¥=Sa

ligSSSSs

■VJTE have now received, na New Orleans, the
VoidipTOTed Lets,—Wc oiTer far sale
TT ballance of our spring purchase, consislicig tome of the most desirable lots fur rcsideiice.s
in part of the following:
in liio
the cilv of Maysvillo, they a
are situated on
10 bris Whiting:
Secomi,
Seconii, ’I'hiril ami Limcslnni’ si
streets, for par10 “ Chipped Logwood:
licutam^iytplyio
WM.t •N. POVN'IX
WM.J
8 “ Spinw Turpenlitie;
S “ Roll Brimstone;
5 « Rosin;
CUBA SIIESf
1 « Gum Camphor;
3 “ White Chalk;
2 “ Gro. Gitigerj pure;
sale
low
b
2 “ Japan Varnish;
I « Pat - Green, extra;
1 “ Pin Root, all tool;
SboYebaiidSpada.
2 “ Alexandria Soono;
DOZEN, consjstins of O. Jmet', Cerr i Ad
I “ Gro. Pepper, pure:
! “ Mac. Snuir, very superior;
0. Avas' manulacture will be sold
Phfli
3 “ Pomice SiODn;
adelphia price, adding carriage, at the Hardware
1 case Carb. Mi^eua;
HouMof
HUNTER i PHISTER,
4 “I Calc’d do;
n»«13
Nn. 20, Front St.
S9
Ext. Logwood;
Au^A Urge l^f CAltOLJXA HOES.
1 » Calbrialiquorice;
2 « Siedy
do;
TOBAOOO......
I “ English Mustard, for table use;
nrb BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
I “ Mtumo, flake:
•^V S boxes Extra Virginia Toliacco. slightly
I “ Peruvian Bart:;
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco
1 “ Race Ginger;
I will roll ataUargaia-in quality fine
2 “ Friction KUlches;
jnarU.
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
1 “ Guia Arabic, Pulverised;
I “ Cubebs,
do;
TO BEST.
1 bale Bad. Sarsaparilla, Htmduias;
2
Boole Corlu;
^^THE ROOM on Front Street lately occu2
Vial
do;
ililL pi*d by Thor. Y. Payne as a Law oflie
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Benhom;
—ALSO—
1 “ Fine
do.
do;
1 Bundle extra fine, do;
U Float Indigo;
—ALSO—
(.^lately oceu;ned by John L.
I “ Rad. Gentian;
I “ English Rose Pink;
The
above
tenemcnls
arc in comiflete repair, and
I " Pow’d Columbo;
1 “ Sac. Aloes, tme:
60 Ibr African Cayenne;
30 “
Nu^ls;

To now ri'cciving from the Eastern rides, a gen
M. erul anti eumplelc sissortmont of Soring and
ianvnrr Good., eoti-irtingin part of the following:
Amencan anil Mancheslcr gingliams- Eiirlston

of the ijtiioii.
, of the Mlates
...................
moil. and the ihousand.i who uiiiioitlly sulTer from'
tliappily are nowive^vinglromBoiTu., Niw Van*, P.,2 •
render it so well known, tlint ' •iilnli
symptom* or pathology, seem. vliolh _ .
cesiary. It may, however, with propriety he
observed, that the neglect to cure what i« loo
often eall^ “only the Agon and Foven” often find Am, Angmt, Trace and log Ckains
leads to diseases more fatal in their naturo—
^ong whicli may be classed, diseases of the
a
«“<*l«»riek. wholesale Liver and etilargemenl of llie Spleen, com
TktiQi SxIiaeMl Wltt^
'
monly called Ague Cdu, which /it too many
Br the Use of Moito«U Lelbeon.
cases proves ratal.
Thousands of ccrtiricates mi^il be publinhTbERSOiNS wishing to procure the right to uro
ed III reference to the efficacy of the I’illa
j; said Lciheon. cat ' so by appUcation to me
the A^nt, acting inn coi\|unctic
c
action with E. P. Ward, to sikie hia goods,^a«Bd roll them to those whom
o llie public, which tlie propriotrarcliog agent of Dr. .Mcrtoa.
MeceaoaryiojJubUah. Sutlive it
street near the river.
to Say, thoy hive never been known to foU in
H. MARSHALL. Dentitt.
a single ms^e. Ose Box, when taken ac
cording to directions, is irarfanfed to enro any ‘^OAkm"oF.‘{iS&os.
casd of Ague dnd Fdfrer, dr Intermittent FeI«af

S. SliOCRLEY is new rece'vtng at his Store,
, j on Front street, a various arid beuliful sTtrek
Goods in Ids line, omongst which aie
Bun Jen's super bik. and fig'd Casiimete^
Bioliey A Son's plain do. n b^irtifnl article;
mdilS
.TNO. B. M1LVAIN.
Due skin and tweed Cnssiinetes;
Marsaillcs and Satin Vc-lings:
Uhe iisim] variety of cloths of various colors and
JO bushels Cluvcrs^, just received and
qualities, to whicli lie invites the attcnliun of tlio-'e
<Je-iriiig neat and feshioiiahlc c
salchy
[ml]
CUITEH&GRAY.
ap’JU
^.'friu Vine Window Glofs. Shy Id, in by ]3.
J2j Idly IJ.Ulylj. 12 by HI. 12bvlS, M by
up20
W.M. R.'WOOU.
20.
N. D. I will oRk’rany mid size of gloss for any
one who may desire it.

AGUE AND FEVER.

and Amencan aiul Frencl. blk and fancy casiin
and vci1inpi,Jiju!n drillin-^ bro. and Irish lit
cotton chamWav-s, iiaSkecn,’ t
!s ^and
drillings, aU kiixL of men am] boy's w
T^Obaliii!
awhn” coatings.
’
QAA P.MIW assorted lengths ant weights,
Donuct. in groat variety, ribbon, and artificials,
V
vri-y luary. at the Hanlwarc Uuusti
HU.Vl'ER A PHISTER.
mar'!
A'o. 20. froal Sirttl.

An&A0TIVE!t
i\ OD Sutton St. Kn, Ccpptr and Shift Iron
Wart, Slant Wart, Coal and Wood Cooking Stora.
with double and single ovens, of alt the approved
patteros, Tin Saja, ^ 4c. including every article
necessary to make up a complete nssoitmcut of ar
ticles in Ais hue. all of which he will sell as low as
those who sell at “Cinrinnali yrim;' if not lower
He invites the attention of buyem.
ap28-oo

NUMBER 68.

Or il. Salenon,

ATTOHEYS AT LAW.
viUe and olhera, at my farm up stony hollow,
gate is about half a mile from the city.
Tt/'ILL attend promptly to any Profeoriond bu
I have made amogementents to have the cows TT nlness entrusted to their core. Tbrir office
df aU persons who pasture with me, drove to and
Market street, between 2d sml Front
5oo]
from the pasture.

-1.-, -I___

111

.. |.

mat

ilastmap-

proacbable !!

a ben.
mulmioii,
>, willmbet.aAtti
Wdlmbel, as ttis believed
todea
—vedtodesefre
the favor nnd eonfidenco
The pa........................
pnrt^uW'X'ISff^eJt^
(big
oompeny

JAMES WILUA-M60N,
Agent for the Preun'rtorr,
rwn'eforr, Ao, 189 it'aierst.,
An arw«^ participation in the profit*,
New York. ForsalSby
DR. iv;
amount of
twyond the
Maysville. Kv., and

NDftEw sedrr.

Aberdeen, Oliio.
_Matm'iUo, Feb. 00,1847.

.

SsEt”’™'’^ ^iSSSlTf

New“do^

Aow it the lime for Bargaiiui
TT/’E have jusLrcccivcd from tho Earteni
TT A^nl. 107 pnekoge* of DOJIESTIC
I •-’ne |^e«•
DRY GOODS, to wliich w-e Invite
1
tho
Ag«. Year. [Yea
tion 01
of Mercliajits
Merchants generally. Our stock of
tiofi
brown and bleached Coffon*. JMtings, Tletingi, mens’ and boys’ Summer Wear, Nankeens,
ia complete and of tho
GtngAafni, Prints,
most deturalde quaUiie*. W^e defy compelition in thi* or any other Western Market, our
goods having been pureluised preiHonsto the
recent gveof odraiice in all Dmeidic Cotton
Fob. 00, 1847.

For
Lift

One Seven; For
Year, yeari.| Ijff
101 106
100 2 0S
232

L C. 4 H. P. PEARCE.

iBAmmttiti, kc., k&

A MPUTATlNGInstrameatsinfnohoganycase;
Scythail ScytkBB!!
Abdominal Suppart^ and .Cljasci^ Kyo inTl/ t are now receiving a large lot of T. WAL euumenis in morocco cases; Siller Bnil Brass
TT DRON'SPni»Gnsia and Goals Strnsa, spring, American and Geniiiin Lancets; Amer
which wiU be sold euAv.
ican md German Scarificators; Gumeldsilcoiid
May 10.
HUNTER 4 PHIBTEB.

____

S', o'fis

Wm. H. Aoninwal.
J.D-P.OGDilN.PreaMenL

I

PuxT FaisstAit, Accnoiy.
ntditAt laaniyeiif.

Pocket Cases 2; 3 and 4 fold; fctang’ Tliiimb

MarivtlIe,Feb84.I847
^
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
dagUerreotyping.
Olrorm, BLTO GKAM AND TlHOTHT
Older VineRar.
^ Sign Good gamaritafi, No. 11 Market st.
prepared *1 his
TOST nedveA 23 bbU Cider Vinegar and for ■ffiTU.TON CULBERTSON
SEED,
Feb. II, 1847.
’
ITL roomsonSnttoil»tren,neartbeBaiik,totake
- ■ most perfect lik«nes.«!s 1^ his “tnagie art" and 1 OA BUSHELS Prime Clover Seed for aol4
“ 1 “*W.'jOimSTON A SON.
warthouse 6n WaU street.
•
uid adviH all those who desire to see theirfata IZU ISO do. OeanBlueGress do;
Qtaa OUfi.
D<M.MoeiaADAM9aK, Mnhtof&rrtM’. .
Timothy
XUST
Reerived
from
the
Monti&elorih)-.
A. M. JAl
T. J. PICKETT. Jgmi.
. . ExL Buchu, ExL Pink Root,
tl
10
Boxeanmed,
Foster
Tnmblore.
mayl2, 1847.
-MBysviU^ Feb 24,1847
pajilla, Ext Alex Sornii. and for lalc by
-0 <' i Gallon Jars,
J. W. JOH.VsrON & SON.
isoo Bmob Hams,
DR. DAVJS’ COJtIPOlWD 8YIWP OF
<’ Squat Jars,
TTaNDSOMELY Cilt and well cured, now hangit keep conrtnmly on Jiand throngfaoM the
Fla.^,
JHAVKj,at received froiE Cincinnati, a lot of J Q DOZEN poliabed St«I llecs;
XX i“8 in the smoke houses of Coons 4 Uobyns,
ison, all kinds of ^-rupe for Soda FotalaWi*
. Congh,
and Thos. Gurney, for sole by
A'Lwn's Patent Cooking .Stoves," four siacs of
Bottles,
---- ----------------..i<ri»y,Dif.
hichlnowoRr for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
Cans, Lanterns forCan
miD-29
J. P. DOBYNS 4 Co.
8 “
No. 0, 00, 000.
article.
flaiOy of lirtalhing, Pain, in the Brrart or Side, Olid Oil; Funnels; Tinci. Bottles, Salt Alotith;
Tba« stove, come highly recomFor aale lownt
SpilHngof
Bhod.
Croup,
Hoopmg-Coagh,
Palpi,
meeifedbyon-.'••
-~
n- Au«drufaiidits(y«iK citirona ofCinNipple Glasses, Graduaie Measure*: Lam;
Slow GOodi.
mar2D COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON'S.
lainn of the Heart, Kerteas Trtmaurt, He.
wiU be sold romuk^y lov
TTTE are now receiving onr .Spring and Summer
Tobogkffiy OoffiL
DTln intreduing fliis medictne to tire pohlic. ...
Wlii^~4cr
TT itoek. and respectfully invite ohreuflomera deAift it proper tu sutt for the information of thoK
J. W. JOHNSTON,*SON.
’’"'J have now in
IS HC Pipes Pure French Brandy,
and the public gmnlly to give us a call, as w« - ''taacc. that itia the prepMnttoo of a regiil
10 '•
“ Com- h
hare a groat variety of entire new styles of Freaeli graduaiee .of the Univenity of Pejtnrelvnnia,^ .
WASBINCTON HAbl«
and English goods.
REES 4 ALLEN,
lOBarreU
Phyaieian............
r._,n_.,
J.fcRJACW^
an of twenty years’ praetice. Call on tthe mUE undersigned hev-ing leased the above prop- ,KUn.„
P'***
economy of fiieljn bak4 Hr. Pipcarurc Port Wine,
mor29oo
Maysville. Ky.,
AgUts and examine the pamphlet, to show the I erty in Washington, Ky., formerly occupied
1» to,'^‘*™’***" have no equal. We cheerful5 “ “
“ Madeira Wine,
s^ing of Dr. Dtrvis and the character of Mamed- 1^ RG.Musiek.i. prepared to accommodate the
'5
“*• •*“'*
» “II who may wid,
And olherqualitiesnf lYiues, Brandies, Gin, Rum,
riine.
II
believe it fer superior to any now Old-Bourbon Whiaky.Bcctificd1Vhiskcy.Ac.on hand
For aale wholesale and retail, by the Agent* for
^00, m?.*
DAmW^M).
and for sale by
Norlbern Kentucky,
*•’*" P“"*« »he “hove
apl 2.
CUTTERAGRAY,
1 do Counter Balances;
J. W. JOHNSTC^' 4 SON,
HoUm.
'
T'
S No. 7 Platfonn Scales,
«P23
Druggists, Markn fU.
WiBdow CHaia.
^may mtnrn tha lame and I will refund the 2QB9XES?byl0glaM
RbylOi
BidOflOa
brandA For sale by
'
.0 by 12
Kn Sacks oiiperior Rio Coflee jun received anH
**JNO. B. M'ILVALN.
PIAbob! PlaaosI!
M
POYNTZ & PEARCE,
A. M. JA.MUARY.
to the selection of oiu'
stock, vhi—
ow 'oiocl.
whicli'is
rOSTreceiveda choice lot orBaldwin's Pnminra
nMyaville,Feb24,1847
Cotton Tam.
P Pltnes, consisting of Bench, Flooring, M
epera, for any infom.«„
g. Back and Front Fillisiert, Ovolos, Ct.__
SALT.
udtoiu reputation.
/Cdo;
sizci.
iikei* 0. G., Tooth, 4c., 4c. All ofwbich will'
JNO. C. REED,
------- «. for sale by
be sold Cheap at the Hardware House of
COBURN. REEOER & HUSTON. 'cooinnndsee.'’
JNO. B. M'lLVALN.
^ '
HtEVTER 4 PHISTER,
.MayoviUe, Feb 24,1847
marO
Bpl7
SEATON It SHARPE,

—

5000^'i^';=,-

WILD oHinnT Aim tar.

siBorarui sonArntnaZm

those who can by any claim 'to deeency,
gay and lirdy^w^ile viee and
as if invigoraied by a ibort in my bosom, very aoon. I left my fewU
Boutinallihegayand inviting and eggs with him, and took Ihe baakeb
back; but not till the good old Dutchman
had tosaed into one a large roU of ginger
bread, and which 1 b^on to need veiy much.
wauHiNUTOtr,
As I approuhed the wharf, there were three
There eeeae to be eomething in the very red coats looking toworda a ahip at anchor
ame of this illustrious individual, that every in the river. As I stepped into my canoe,
-------------- ^ j,
they walked to the pl^.and one uked—
nujl
;ht to veniinte, inasmuch as
“Where are you going?”
I life IS becoming mo
dent
“To Weehawe,emd 1.”
“Where have you been?”
of victorv'.
ana oversnnoewed by the
ui«s laurels
tav.ciBu,
..vh,,. . interestuv as time is mduallygi
“To market to sell some chickena and
Vou will then be truly great. But if you from his lifetime to the present moment.
1
was
sealed
the
other
afternoon,
enjoying
egga,”
I answered.
neither conduct the war with vigor, nor pro
laod, arrived bm yeclerday, from
a
cigar,
at
the
Maspcih
Hotel,
when
a
pbin,
They eaid no more, and 1 made (ho
Crui the 8th. via Tampico the Ifl ami Bra- cure an honorable peace, you will forfeit
•Mfthenthinet We received by her com- every lido to glory, descend to the tomb well-dressed elderly man. drew a chair to- beatof my way to Sing Sing, with a fine
manieattona from <Wr able corrcspondcDt covered with obloquy and ehamc, and bo 'ards me, and seeing roe so much at leis tide, and soon arrived tiiere, jual before
Indiealor. and fileeWtheVenCruz papera. execrated by r *'--------- ' *'■--------•* —**"- ure, evinced n disposition to cuter into a those I have mentioned, and my heart fell
h me; when I observed— guod to ace the carriage drive to the tavern,
Sun of Anahuae and Areo Irif, up to the lions!’'' There’s gras
“Well friend, it appears from aU
_____
_____
-ing for me out of the
and both____
of them
lookir
date of her departure.
From the N’. Oricm* i)clu.
window. I faetened my canoe, but left
PtorosiTioir roa Peacb.-Ii appears
Tea sir, so it seems—and on so short both buketa, for I know that funny French,
that
has tianspir^ in the City of
man would make fun of the gingerbrwd.
Mexieo, sioee the reecipt by the Govern- Thr City of Puebla—lie Beau/y—The notice,” he replied.
‘•He was quite an aged man—not so old As I entered the house, the landlord wu in
sent of Mr. BnehaDan’sletter.which would
”• and’ IVIainy of the Peo^e-^'
"Benet
Re
looropen,
open, and ilie
lead to the belief that it would be speedily ligion" and /mmoraniu—The El(- as myself by several years. Was you in the bar. 1 saw the back door
this country during the revolution, sir!”
bndlord told me to go in, wbicb I did, and
ganee of the Public Edi/tete—.dmuge“Oh, yea sir; I was born in this connirv, ifayette shoved il slowly to.
finished on the SSth iiut.. which breathes, mmtt—The Ten
t of the Cli- thank God.”
Wuhington wu on his feet, and before I
a spirit of uncompromising war. says that, mato—The Markete—The Rainy Sea“Then sin you most have some reeol- could doff my hat he observed—
the administration ought to receive the
ion.
leclion, but I was too young to enter the ser “Well my young friend, what success?”
American Cuinmissioner, Mr. Trist.if he
PoBBLA,
June
fiih,
1647.
vice
at
Ihe
lime.”
“All good, air, I said, Uiighing, u I
is 10 be received at all. and not the Congress,
Ede. Bella:—The city of Puebla is lo “And where were you sirr’
thruBl my hand into my bosom and pulled
whose province is to ratify or reject, and not
to dvenss in the first instance, all treaties cated on the plain, and the main position of “In Wincheeier, sir.’
out both papers and handed them to him.
between the Republie and foreign nations. the place IS nUrlylevel-lbe streets a little “Oh! then yon had an opportunity of “An English paper—where did yon get
knowing cf'-*—------ *------ this from?” said be, as a look of approba
if any Mexican
It farther observes that it ie impossiMo for
de of buildings is nmtly mentoI of iltint place; and do you recollect tion spread over his noble face.
ughout the city, and taking it the features of Gen. Waahir^n as per “Sourkrout Hall, sir.”
fbrevery day lends to diminish their
ber. from the fault of deputiea, who have aU through, ie die brat built town or city I fectly 88 though it was but yesterday? and He reached his hand and took mine, nyseen, and the people are the worst Lafayette, too?—and Harry Pinckney?”
given the scandalous example of abameful“Yee.” said he, laughing bcartiljr?— “I am greativ obliged to you.”
ivccver coi
ling the posts with which their
ts had1 honored
hoDoret them. The Ro- contact. The streets arc daily more crowded
“Sourkrout Hall,'^ eaid the Frenchman,
Jamp, 01
than
cither
Chartres,. Camp,
or 8l Charles So saying, I offered him a ^ar, which looking at me very significantly.
pnUietao’i voice ia clearly for war, pe^
of New Orleans, and depravity, vice, ho declined; and said—
S^aeit declares, that its------“You’ve not had your dinner?” said the
“If the landlord has a pipe, 1‘will prefer General.
■loM <» save the country. He urges tl and dcgrcdaiion, are depicted in every
‘ for an instant
■ tantthevi
It not relax
the vig- pression of the great mass, from the infants it I shonld like to toll you,” he continued “Not to-day. sir.”
at at their measures for continuing hostili- toihe aged and infirm. Itseemsutierly incon “a little circumstance which took place be- “Marqais, please order some, and a cup
dcc, ••tithg advantage of the difficult post, ceivable that a population of this kind should tween Gen. Washington andraymlf.”
of lea.”
I observed I should be delighted to hear “No air, I must go home.”
lion in which the American troops, by their inhabit such a beautiftd and well built a city.
•wn ctroTf, have brought themselves, and The population 1 heard before my arrival. it, and he related the following history of a Wuhington tookoni hia pnree, and held
Making them pay dearly for the ephemeral was about 30,000; from all the information day in the General’s empfov:
five guineu towarda me. I drew back and
Eiam^ with which capricbos fortune haa can gel, I do not think it contoine less “Well, one morning father told me to take said—
hilhen
hitherto Avored them.'' The Government than 60,000 souls. The people of this Iho black mare to Sing Sing, and get her “I am an American, air, and father would
Cengren are exoried not to make peace place (los Pueblanoa) ate noted throughout shod, and wail till old ram nose Ben, the make me return it right away, if he knew
MS they preserve intact the honor, the the whole of Mexico, for their villainy and blacksmith, shod her. So I stood at the
their turbulent spiriu.
spiriu. I am free to confess door of old Ben’s shop, and who should “Well,” eaid he, “if I can reword you
good name and interest the nation.
The Sun of Anhuac looks on this display that I Jo not think titere is much religion, drive up to the tavern opposite, but Wash- »other way, bear in mind thia—General
and as little morality, in any town on the ' inglon in his coach and Lafayette with him. Wuhington thanks you; and give my reaof ultra patriotism
Continent
of
America,
as can be found *rhey both got out, and I saw both pass in pecta to your father, and tell him I congrat
o
is
the
organ
of
the
»the Republii
room, and theUndlord followed; ulate him on having such a aon; and remem
Modermloe, or friends of Herrera. Itindi- here. The mass of the people are very to the back room,and
eawa that between Santa Anna and the poor, while the rich are very rich—the poor and in a few seconds theUndlord beckoned ber. if at any lime during this contest or
Moderadoe a coalition has token place, the are always ready to engage in crime of eve me from the piazza. I felt frightened at hereafter, you get involved in any diffi
otjeetof which is to continue the war for ry shape and hue, and prefer vice to labor first, and wondered what it meant; but culty, let roe hear from you, and I will re
for the purpose of procuring the necessary thinks 1, they want some grog and fresh lievo you if in my power,”
einiWer pnrposrt.
CotmoiLOV Wan.—The Republicano of means of support
water. I was in my shirt and trowsers, As ho said tiiia. I thought I eaw a
the 88lh ult, states that on the night of the There are upwards of 100 churches, 700 without shoes, and on my head, an old starting in hia eyes, and Lafayette’s likeS4th a councU of war was held at Puebla, priests, and the value of the church proper- cocked hat, and my feet and ancles, you wiae, as they both hurried
' - * into
- the
• euriage,
the question, jrhether the army ty H a Ultle over frUS,000.000. The may judge. I had been hoeing com in the when the landlord followed to Ihe steps.—
ahould advance on the Capital or not. A churches are all of a very superior order. morning; but I went. As I approached the While die waiter wu dosing Ihc door,
Ills
impoeaible
to
convoy
an
idea
of
the
bar.
I
me*....................
'
’
General, whose name wae not given, wu
let the landlord; he said—
Lafayette eaid—
‘There are two gendemen in the back “My God! what a country! patriots from
of minion that it would be imprudent to ai- magnificence of the Cathedral. I have
‘ ‘
I with less than 20,000 men.
om who wish to see you.”
laektl
the commm.der.in.chief down to the ploughUnable to smother a laugh, I said—
[« Autiier remarked, then even supposing ing in the United States, and many of those
HeAu
man! they deserve to be free!”
“My God! I can’t go; see me,” and 1 e
that every event of the war would be favor in fureua uinnlries, eute that they have
“Yes,’, replied the other u the coach
seen any
building that would, in the bibited mycelf, aid pointed to my feet
______
able to them, it was evident that wc could never____
ilrove off, “and I tniet in God they will be.”
yon.”
Mt enter the city without reeistance. and least degree, compare with ihe elegance and “Come olong, I’ll go with yon.’
Tall Tmotht.—We aeknowledg the re
Attinlhe suceeasive attacks which would gorgeousness of iliis building and its deco So in he went.
rations—the Urge paintings, solid massive
Ae I pulled off my hat* the stoutest man ceipt of the specimen of timothy mentioned
be made m it, we should lose one-half;
in the foUawing letter. We have several
mon than that number, of our force. The gold and gilded carved work, are all of the
limu before received remarkable vegetable
result would be that the army, reduced to finest style, and are so arraigned as to pre “Sit down, young man.”
le 4000 men. could not holdd possession sent the appearance of sublimity. Although “This boy.” said Ihe landlord. “1 am products from Union county, the soil ol
there are a great number of designs and confident will do any service you may trust which is remarkably fertile. The tide of
of such a populous city.
hu flowed by
, ____________
these and other
paintings, there does not appear to be too him with, to your satisfactioD,” and with emigration...................
Gen.I. IV^onh differed from them '
many or too few. but just enungh to show drew from the room; and the General b^an. lands in the lower part ofKentucky, to setHe said empl
de, in many inatances, on dearer 11______
lands ofin(for it was Wu
ddaya—who loiters on his wav, ia lost, that well.
‘Young man, I Wish to procnie the news ferior quality, and remote from navigation:
e the Like all other places in ihU country, Pu
It. and• resort. paper of u>4ay from New Yorit? can you
Edi. Journal.
ineca. He added. ebla has it places of
To the EdUoro ifthe LouoviUe Journal.
■i,ihein- Tlie Alme^ (a I
procure ilfor me?”
Moboakfield, Umiok Codntv‘ Kt.,
I hesitated a moment, and replied—
eolent Mexican called ik) that six or eight its wide walks, blooming flowers,
July 18’ 1847.
“I tliink I can. sir.”
thoutand Americans were enough to van fountains, and shading trees, all within
Gentlemen: Excuse me for troubling
quish twenty thousand Mexicans, and con- permanent and neat
“Well.” says he to the Marquis, “plu
you
with a sample of timothy taken from
theatres,
for
bull
fighting,
cockpits,
sequently their triumph was indubitable.—
inquire
iquire of the'
the landlord if he will fonii^
farnist
my meadow,six miles from this place, on
There was. ibeu, nothing to prevent an on- etc., etc., to all of wliich the men, women good horse.”
ward movement Gen. Scott and’ the
’ rest and children flock to in great crowds, at cer “No.no,” said I, “I don’t want a horae.' Caseyville road.
I sowed eight acres in the early part ol
of the offieera at the council approved of tain seasons of tlie year, for the purpose of “How will you go, then?”
September of lul year, from which'
vhichthisaamlluie id^ and it was forthwith resolved to enjoying such festivities os may “be on “In my canoe,” 1 said.
atolk you will
take np the lino of march for the capilol < hand.” Bull-fighting U the great national The Jliarqnis could not refrain from a pie wu taken. *rhe tallest stalk
the 28<h. However, not to risk anything amusement, which usually tokos place on •wnright laugh, which brought the land find to be a little over even feet long, Ihe long
est head eleven and
in the way of reaolation,in reference to the Sunday and feast day, so that it may not in- lord to the door.
......................
Chureh
eemmunication just made to the
“Lediabb! you’U be drowned!” says die If Ihe farmore of the upper part of the Stole
can beat this sample, they shall hear from
le morning and bull-fighting in
Frenchman.
«t by the President of the United
Stotos, the eommandeMn-ehier declared his ing, ami a fuidaiigo at night. Men, women “There u not water enough in North
ow^^" Before^[emit
Bebre^I emit I expect to be able
a condition, vUit river to drown this child. I know,” eaid I. growing.
ialention to halt for a few days at Rio Frio, and children, of all ages and
’The Marqub and bndford enjoyed the furnish a better sample. The average ol
to give time to the former to return an an thearena as a
swer, making their election forPeaee or When the desperate conflict commences, retort by a hearty bugh, but the other turn Ihe medow ia judged to be five feet by some
they all, male and female, become excited ed to the window, looked on the river a few of my neighbors. The land on which il
War.
grew is a close, heavy, black clay aoiL
It was stated that the American force alike, (he men rewarding the victors with seconds, and obsei
wmprieed about 8500 men,.,tbi
thirty pieces of roan of applause, and the ladies with the “The tide serves, and 1 wbh to see
waiving: of white handkeithiers. A Span8]
cannon, and one mortar.
ff. What time will you probably return?”
>pany have lately been playing here “Between seven and eight due s&rnoan.” Th« Cost or Fottv.—We know that the
Biaxn OF DBePATCHBs.—On the even
olapa—and the battle
battie of Palo A
Alto.
ponsosof the presut war have been, and are,
ing of the 6th inst., the U. S. brig Wash- and at Jolapa—end
ife handed me a gold piece.
Mloa, Comm’r Lee. set sail from Anton dramatized, has had a very popular run
The
climalo is a moat pleasant one. the “I don't want half so much; I only want
eZ^iho
Lnaido. for the Stotes, having on board
' ' to bny some fowb and eggs with, its pn^ecton were realized. We know (hat it
Ueul. C. K. P. Rodgers, with despatches
hu given ue a national debt; and that, in the
for I am going to market.”
far the Government at Washington, from
contraction
of
imports
wliich must atlend the
Gen. Scott. In lefeunee to this item of in- enoi^b to moke sleeping under abUnket The General turned to the bodloid and
. and the days warm enough to said to him—
Htaigenee, the Son of Anahuae says, if he
uducad by the cessation of the tomine, our
be
agreeable,
Ihc
heat
not
oppreesivc,
and
“Give
him
as
much
change
u
he
wbh^be permitted to hazard aconj.
revenues, under the present toiiff, will be
!, in which we have the op ee,” on which he banded roe about 12 shnvelled into u impotent insufficiency,
Gem Scott will surpend active
sy—the war
___ ______ ___ __
against the city of Mexieo unlU hebasre- portunity of indulging. Snow and ice are lillings, whfle I observed—
eeived fr^ iaatmetioiu from his Govern- daily brought down from the moonlaim, and “Now I’ll run home and get some clothes a necessaiy. Yetjsre do not know where
towarmi
hawked through the streets for sale.
on in a few minutes.”
From the peculiar adaption of (he climate “I wish to speak a few words with you
Tonasoo.—The United States steamer and soU to the culture of aU kinds of fruit,
ebri.”
Viieo, Cutoin Smith, arrived at Anton grain and vegeUbles, this is one of Ihe beforyou
“I shall not be here again till I come from expenses; I cannot affirm that I lose nothing,
lo on the night
the- 4th from To- best supplied markets here I liaveever seen New
liiardo_______„
- of
-......
York. sir. In fifteen minutes I ahaU but I can tell vou what I lose, and why, and ui
eaau. She brought iuteUigence of a little —there is an abundance of all the fruits and
..
from the little stone dock,” and I point, what manner ” Such should be the policy of
ekirmiihbelwe^dte Americans and Mex- vegetables of the northern parts of ti» U. start
ed
to it out of the window.
ieuH near Tobtaco, in which the Amcr- Stoles, together with those of the South and “1
desire
you to be prudent and keep VI ere such account preunted to the AmeiiicMH .Hnmphed os usual.
West Indies. The meat and fowle are very yonr own councel,” said the General: “and can people m relation to this war it would as
Pannx jAtAVTA—Aoaik.—Intell^ence fine, and die supply good, though, unlike ahould any mischief befal you, so thu you tound diem. They would discover that they
reached Vera Cruz on the 7th, that Captun our country, it is never offered for sale in are debined, do not fad to let me know
i' Mayo, United Suiee Navy and Govern the public market places, but usually kept in an Ihe cirenmstancee immediately, so that
^n, m the fotore, of which they have not
or of Alvarado, hu aieanded the Alvmado private Bloro houses in different parts of the I may relieve you.”
dreamed In the unascertained costs of this
river some fifty or rixn miles above the city
b:
war, in ihewaste, andwantonneseiandcorropwith one hondred and fifty men, in permit ** The rainy season has foiriy <
lion. there are millions upon millians, ftanduof thegoerriUa eantain,' Padre Jaranta. It but I cannot say it is at all unpli
ted from the dock, and saw the carriage lentiy incurred m dishonest partisan contracto,
wu reported that it wae the intention of the sun ihines out fair and brilliant in the mor drive off.
but consectaled by (he seal of our country,
Mexicaiu to retoke Alvarado.
ning, and so continues until about two I sooon reached the city, and went to that must be paid. The sunlight of this adSnitr or thi Mbxicab Fnnai.—It is o’clock, when suddenly a dark heavy cloud Cbnee Vandcra’s in the Bowery, who used ministratioh hu been fruitful t^is faveiites—
it hu reached none else. We trust that the
quite oettoia that die pehtie voice, taking makes its appearance on the mountain side, to keep (he Sourkrout Club House, ae ii if
Congress will probe this subject to the
die press for its legitimate organ, is still for and aoon passes over the vaUey, enveloping wu tiien called, and where 1 had often eomins
seal of the wound given to the comitrj'. Let
war. The Rasonadqi!'seems to be the it in darkness, and pouring out its fioou ctf been with my father, who wu an old friend the many millions which the war hu ud will
Most furious and vindfetivc of all the jour- water, whkh eompleiely drench the earth of his. I told him my errand, and (he hule cost, be arrayed against the prospect of iu sdMlepnbliebad in the capital. Onthe22d for about four houn, when the rain usually waa in, on acconnt of (he time of tide. vanuges:weare oonlentto a bide by the de«lt itgave an article, headed Wan, in whbh
3 hour the streets an as “Well,’ Bud he’ ‘here’a Huey Gainea’ to- ciMon of the people upon the balance thus
it paints the condition o< the capital, and dry as if there had not been a rain for twelve
the hopes of the nation, in the most striking
and oonffitieii agun
colon. We give the «•—'•••*:------------ •- sally out into the streeU, and the city soon
Tot Sey.»
and besutiriilpsttems, just k
an apostrophe to)
to Santa Anna.
becomes the theatre of a inodey crowd—
sslclow. fju>l) JAJIES PIERCE.
From (*• K. 0. Can. 3W«. tUk u<r.
■•Am rSOM MEXICO.
JrriwJ of the Oaltulon-Lotal
from the C^at—Couiuil of Wot held
at Peubla—Detuim of Omeral S^tl
for an 0
to avoir, at JNo Frio, the antwerof the
Mexican Ooeemment to Mr. Buchman'o letter—Ktporled demand by Gen.
, &»N hrfreeK inotrwtiono—DMrturt
rd Utvi. C. R. P. Rodgtre, Bearer of
btnatcheo,for fToiAin/rron—Fimrih of
Jaty,^e.,^e.
)n, CapL HaviTin

{

I

■‘Gen. Santo Anna! The future lowers
on us, dark and tempesiuoua; if you do not
divert from iu course the bolt, wliich-----CBS iiiu
the uniniciiun
destruction oi
of u«r
our beloved coanlry.
sallying forth, as in former limes, ai d lead
ing to victory the brave men who an now
waiting your orden in Mexico. Lay asid^
for a few days, all conciouaneu of meoul
and bodily fatigue; abandon, for a moment,
■he debates of the cabinet, which vou may
siiU confide to men of skill and mt^ty,
and hasten to meet the insolent foe; to return covered with the duel of the combat.

»,i„

iT'.'.i”.’" Or”:

Hollow Wam.—Cist’s Advertise tells

DR.8Mmn«aTMiniMLPus.

Dr. «. Honh. imUhto
^^Xw^a^’ tl^ beato'The Hc^ that
Jackbum.’ WonderiftheyeUofdelighf
Ti«Mlkk[llgutaU]PUI^
still ringing in the editors eats’ » a pleaunt
the msdidne of the Uoil
or grievous romsmbranu upon so flippant ------ . .
..oversUMben for'
‘a viobtion of neutrality?
.
fa thyw ■ yie-mmeueZ
Here U the story as Mr. Gift leBsit
which
•ofovsiggtol
The foUowiM graphic account of Ihe ste. Ail
Texas ‘flying aitiDery' need in the battie ol sd their <
San Jaetoto, we find in an exchange paper. ieineoreppMitioaeanrckx For shoot four vwn
It beats Ringgold’s aU hollow:
•Sam Houston’s flying artiUery used at
the battle of San Jacinto, wu one fmt purity, ass medical campound, commends then to
pounder, bshed with a piece of raw hide the most delicAtf, and even liis mote hanly, wbo
sulAred from the erects of impute piopertiei
to the back of a Jaems. When the have
in the stomach, wUI at once be pleased with
ds.
piece wu disehaiged. it would throw lightfoloperotion of these PiUa They hav.S
him forward on hb face with such force
rare merit of the most carefully selected mgredients.
.........
......
-1 in
to
detain
him
it that position unlU the piece atca]waytsafe,aiultbencaDlienodsnzeror tsk.
wu reloaded, and ulie arose and brou^til
within range of the Mexicans, the ma
wu applied, and away went the animal on
his
ms taee
face ana
and Knees,
kneu, and
ano way went iiiunuer
thunder
and flame and death-dealing balla and away
se pmvfy wgtiM, or Nature's own iwnedy.
went ihc Mexicans, belter, skelter.”
This wu Ihe memorable hidloto toare
furnished by the Texu aympathisera
Cincinnati at the suggestion of Gen. R, a .
Lytle. “Mr. Chairman,’ said Ihe General, and rational doctrine forms the only ground on
•I nm conacione that il would be a violation which a good family medicine can be recommend
of neutrality, for ua to send munitions of ed. Operating sccoiding to thU principle, Dr. 8’s.
war to Texu. But sir, we can send them Pdls sbcngthen the stomach, promote the eecie.
hollow ware.' The yeU of delight which ttons of the liver, sltio and lri£^, ud imlate
bowels, thereby adopting the only SMtural and
followed the suggestion still rings in my the
eoneistent method of rendering the Kft blo4 van

ts

ars.

The
liio hollow
IIOUUW ware
viuru wu bciii
sent,, us
as well
wcu as
young mao to serve it. That piece of fly
ing artillery won the battle eff San Jacinto.
*I%e
. ..V battle
..a...-....
of w.„
San Jacinto achieved the inde
independence of Texu, Texu in ’
juu
Lu Texas
s CASS uiaikCAituiru,
Tcxu annex
led to
annexation, a„ij
and T<
ation to war with Mexico, and the war with
Mexico may make Zachary Taylor Presi
dent If,
ucui
of the
UI6 United
u iiiKiu StoicsThat single phrase ‘hoUow-ware*
pliahed ail
piisnea
all inis,
this, dusiuub
besides uinur
other aou
and m'
mure uib.
tont results yet in the womb of the future.
What a magic dwells in a single word, at
times.—CSn. Mlai.
PROTECTION!
OapUal $300,000.

$140,000, FMd In.

COM’ItrBITH INNi'BANCE COMPANT,
JOSEPH ¥. BRODRICK, dgtnl,
XS prepared to lake risks against loss by F
X Marine disasten, whether occurring at ^ea
goods in their trsnrit from nr to tbe Eastern Citii
Also upon S^team-Uoats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mis.................
UPON THE MOST FAVORABI.E TERMS.
'Iliero will bea retumof 10 percent, of the pre
mium OB all Policies ezmriiig withmit kist to the
igtheins.
Company, thus making
the i--------,-------- ,---------the profits of the underwriters without any personal risk on their part, wlule tbe large amount of
Ca;ulul paid in. guarantees a prompt payment el
'' *'ie customsn sf this offiee.
.gency wUl be promptly
py tiuough/*-inr‘1 by the Company
through the -'--^undenigni
t his btfiee on Market st in this eitv.
JOS. F. BRODBICX.
MayniUe,jn38,18.(7.
ay
U Dwellings, that lent for #130 per year. Iwill
sell on a credit of one, two and three yean,, at a
low price.
JNU R M'lLVAIN..

I tio

I elc

by correcting the vitiated humors of the wfaoto
system. It is impossible to give eiery particular iu
this brief ootice, but these I’illi are eamenly r.
ofpteveBttogBomuchmis- ■
jUpaiionof
which it is in Ihe power of all to prevent These
pills do not palliaio but rArp curt hmsi all tbe dis
eases of the Western Country, and in ill biliou
disorders, they standalone, nnpenllekd—the rick
man's IKrnd. Among tbe complatou for whirb
them pills ore highly recommended, ate the Wlowing, viz;
Ffvers, Itfptptia, ladigaliiM, Cmtimm, HtaJatii,

Ui
iUj

I da<
int

hoi

J Ca

I

&

-■ . iW AouuA
t. Pain in Ihi BnaU. Bmfide, Bad Blood
liana. Fmak Camplainli. Rhtnmatum.
Whoaping Caugha, Wtah K<rte$, Hgamei, Couth

ed

pany cveir box of genuine pills, a pennir.eot cure
will be effected. Most of the bospitali in New
Yoric have given these pills tbe preference over
than 2U kinds that have beentested.andsnio New York end elswhw

mamvta of Zmpozittoo!

The demand for Di. Smith's Pills being every
■ubave msdc
d^erms ituff ud
palm iben off for genuine, have pat ots a “costing
of sugar.
Ol
sugar." Thereieforc,
i netcieiorv, eranet,
ttmn, am
end always lost
Ic '
for the written signature of G. Berg. Smith, cm the
bottom of every box, to esuatcrlirit whieb ii forgtrtfl
More Ihnn IQOO e

a have been rtetited

«h

J the
I ism
cell
tori
I def
the
Mr
sul

most importiuit <
>m, but a few
0r. Smith's Pills are puiely vegetable, opente
-“■- I a good result.
L LEE.
F-difoi of the Tree Wealeyes.

My wife h» taken Motfat'a Moiriioa's, end me
oy othen, but nbe has received more benriit from
Dr. Smith's PilU than all others. She believn
nlhey
•.witfi.
XlORsaleortoexchange for Wheat, on (he best
yment or diet, and at a
JH possible terms.
JOHN KELLETT.
JNO. D. k WM, STILLWELL.
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
July l-l, 1847.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's PiRa have entirety cored
JOHN B. ■•ILTAIN,
e of ditoncis to my head, snd general wenkeas
61ICBI AHD CII1»»»I0I 18ICHART
my system. My .amily use theiti with the tost
suits. 1 would n« be wsthoni them.
BUTTON STREET,
F.H. NA8H,U»Foriytl.ft
^Sembuddi?*puL^'
Dr. Emitb'FPiUe arc free iifrom the ohieetiOTii to
bear in mind that he will at all times sell as tow su
which other Pills are liable, and an the M reedictoe that I have yet seen.
J. GREENE.

hni
by

Family SW of New Wheat.

TUSl’ received, from New Orleans, 12 bbU Loal

VoieeoftheRnw.

WUd obftrrjr Bittai,

At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Sniilh'fapet
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while to New York, md
found him carrying on a very extensbe bosinets
with ^Indian Vegetable^ Ihe extent ol his

Tnet reeeived
(I 1 gross of W. C. Ktters, good for Nervous Irin tbe Mysteries of the PiU ti
riution, Palpilalion of the Heart, Ac.
J1 gross Cenni.
Csnuinativo Salve
______
for__________
FelonsA Kies.
.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated FOli are >11
1 “ Cireasriao Ratm for Bums and Seakis.
1 " Hibbard’s Pills. Csllimdeetpampb- tbe rage in Boston now. Children «iy for them.
AremPsd.
lets of Msdidnei end their use. For sals by
July 10
J. W. JOHSTON.A SON.

VV sod pstTODS, and sit who will ftvor us with
call, (hot we ate in ibe market as usual lor wheat,
end will not be behind in price oiaccommuda '
Gaidaer, who are duly uuthorusd agents ibr ‘he irie
We have sacks to losn.
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PiUa Civ*
July U, 1847.
tha-i. a rri>l ..xA .kau n.,.—
.. 1.:^ ■_____
n as they now do to o
Tust received a fine aitiele of Bay Rum.

Bar

Cologne, of superior flavi
snartment of EilraeU. vetj fine; Venstsy
Beans; Oil of Vanala; Oil Mill Flour and Ch^ued WashBoIli,Ae. J.W.JOUNST0N&8ON.
jtilylO
J^ECEIVmys^ay.^20 hhds.N.g ^gar;
1
Gin#ev. preserved,
I cask Madder ForsMsb
•pU
DUES ^r Hams, direct from the n

SLBSPBRXriBVBR,

▼Mm team SntMky.

Pomwng innhamtiUe fadUtieB for mm. _

Philadelphia, July 8, M7-#3-.V. h p.

^tweyear^ totbosewhobuildjwaigive 1,2 4
“*“«**- Call “I ree the put
July 9,1847.
JNO. E M-ILVAIN
ILOVER SEED, for sale 1^
C“™
Maysville,

J.riCEETT.
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I have been afflicted with, dyspepsia to the mesC
----- -------------------------------------I’slmproral
Inffian TegetoUe Pills. Aftaturing rises boxes sf
said vulnable pilU. I am entirely
They
ere a general remedy.-.
J. 1LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ey. Nov. 19, 184S.
We certify to the above faeu.
faeU. Dr Smith's niUi
iveiwUy srtsemed in this vieir.ty.
HODGE, CFf-ENSA CO, Merehasto
SmitUsDd, Ey, Feb. 34,1846Dr. G Beq) Smilb-Dsar Sir Nothing has ever
bean ntiodueed (hat has lold so well and given eorii
gcoeral satisfiKtion, as your Improved Indiin Vegatable Pills.
Youis,
F. 8. S--------------

MANUFACTURERS OF
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1846,
IHIIDU8,riUUU,4eule.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two wce^ ago m
No. 136 JforM $1, antffi luh, bikm 4th, PMiaMfliia. bought two groes of you Id^ Vegetable Sog«
TNVITE theattation of Mreehuts and Maou- Coted Pills. Though boritiem is dull here at tbii
X facturers to their very Extensive, Elegant, New
-...............................
-|. YouwiU^
Stoekprepered with great care, and oAied at the
iLswrence&Kcem
of your city, who will fbiwwd.tbem to usvU
Yours icspeetfully.
CU| k« WCUUMU, uieinuiua, uimoiau, tunr cnsi»
WILSON, 8TABBIKD A SMITH.
nlistog ibeirown Rmnnetatien to the ampant of

and
yoi
fain

AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, HnYSTiUe.
BEATON frSUARPE, do;
A. CA8T0,
do;
JCHIN'C. nmiER, Paris,
AAi
RAYIKuuA^nAit.
iGILLMAn! no;
do;
WM. B. MILLER, Ml Storiing'
H. W. FIQTIB k CO., Cailise,
D. H BROWNING, nemiiifl^i#,
ISAAC LEWIS, Lswisburg,
JA8. H. ANDEilBON, Minerva,
ROBERT BBIERLV, Dover,
FRANKUN k DOWNING, Gsmim
TUGS. INGLES, Augnsto,
fboig,
STONE. LOCHfilDGE & CO.Sh^t
HENRY ALE.XANDER, Msyslick,
julySay
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tri-veeklt herald.
i. 8rBI66 CIIIMU. SBITOI.
Haysvm*. Jalyaa, 1847.
ET-We call the auention of our eiiisena
to the aJvcrtiseiDent of Eaat Ma^ariUe
Lots, in our paper of lo^ajr. Tbeterma
are liberal, and «c are infomed that the
iou are high and dr;-, and welt located
for family residences, whOe the turnpike
now in progress of conatruct’on will make,
them easy of aeceae to peraona doing '
iness in this city.
IT* The Hon. Henkv Clay arrived in
ihia city on yesterday, looking remarkably
well. He embarked last night on the steam*
host Fmnklin, for the While Sulphur
•Springs of Virginia.
C7As this 18 the last opportunity we will
injoy of communtcating with a large por*
lion of our readers until after the
election, wc would remind tiiem that iheia*
sues involved in that conleat are td' serious
importanco.
As regards the Ci
emphatically true, that he who is not for it,
is against iu WhUe the friends of the
ing order of things are sure to
due weight in the disposition of this deeply
interesting question, as well abroad as at
home—voting or not voting—the friends of
Constitutional reform musfaefuatfy vole
for il, or be counted as though they had
voted againatiL Let all then come to the
polls and see that their neiglibors do the
same thing and all will be well.

a civilian like Benton, under the title of
Lient. Oenml. to phwk the Ibfty plume
from his ch^u, and » without dimioiihing hia fighting vocation,” wear the laurels
which his snballem had won. The epcpietence that the
was to carry the sword in one liand and the
olive branch in the other, was too flimscy
to screen fmn a
public, the real motive. The people—aye,
the people, whose candidate Gen’l Taylor
wdl be, were hard to convince that it is
(be duty of a wise J?u/cr, or of a patriotic
ciftzen, to sul^eci the movemenia of a vete
ran eoldier, the victor in every battle he hae
fought, to the direction of a mere civilian,
however lofty his lil/e, or louring hu fame,
especially when not even a plwibk pre
text, for a proceeding so novel, can possibly
be given.
The people, who have power, and who
reserve m the omnipotence of public opin
ion, a conrrof of that power, even when
delegated under the guarantees of the Con
stitution to their Representatives in Congress, protected their gallant favorite from
the mortification of being auperseded in the
midst of hu splendid career of victories,
and (hey will vindicate his fame from the
aspersions of his enemies, ^itliont the in
terposition of a National Convention.
-L.tth«<lnim best to snui,"
has been sounded in the pnblie car by the
drill officers of political party, until the
people are weary of iu
ted with iu hollow prelensea, and iu pliariof false patriotism—and
the welcome mandate
"LettheBugk found truce,'

>Uck OUm TU8>,"
(brtoleatltoitbiBO.»ri««tiprictoK^ “
®*“|*hifh, ooetnn was cullffiha'bMfcaod'tiw numWe?w theplottof said m«ro,vt»;
m hrtd relief and greatly miligatoiAe evil. ^ _____
m-.......
aU acroae
________________
the tibdwen. m”
,
ivU.frontmgon'Lexmgton'iUMlinilnrv
inddent to war.
letter from Lt. TkcNuns J. Ckurehitli nrisiM.
ei iu the aiv of Meslco.
whteUe which brought a white man to his . Terms, one third ca>b,oti«tbiiti iB w. abd
City or Mexko, June iiL 1847.
Mutouu.
Aa the fellow ettne up hi...........................
To iht KJHort nf rw Lmimllt Domttal!
Messrs. Editors: Dear Sirs—1 embrace stick, which layed him___ TirSi on fob
psymerts. The titleto thaw lots
of dropping yon _a few
wh«B be Nmaiaed from 11 o*erock
C. A^ MARSHALL.
lines by a friend who is just leaving for
< forhimMir; andattomev
Vera Cruz, in order that you may know of
i fsrtlbrW.Pixloil!
our whereabouts and what doing. I am
extremely happy to inform you that
mat from
the gloomy walliIs and iron graiinga.of the
Castle of Saniiae
Santiago, which had bin our
prison for near two months, wc a^ once
more breatliing the pure air of heaven and mfron. hiipenm. Mr. Pi wurreci^r
on parole walking the streeu of Mexico.— 'ITte black man was a “white one'2^“““ MenSll, 'contaJoing bctwrtri’ SfxTilld
••• •
^'"'“oNsiid, stio or*ych arecfeaitd, sr>ij
”
‘
'
prison it will ehortly
710 and have
be lamed into a camiip.
How long we may be permiled tot
The 6rm, owing to bad hinbaiMirjr, » Id rather
hare is doubtful and unceruin for there u no , . „ .
-----------------, .—>
anesi- <^l.“>“bUon. but will be readily leelaiincd bv
occountiiing for (he actions of these Algerines. Fears are entcruinod that on the ap-'

.............

sent into the interior of the country—
quien labe. Our men have been liberated
and sent to Tampico, and 1 hope, ’ere this
reaches you, they will have arrived home
in safety and health. The noble and mag^
nanimoM republic of Mexico allow ua dai
ly Uie exorbiVonfaumof fifty cenu for our
support, and 11 w not ha
have fared if il had t been for the kindof an Amerirai. .......... .......
___
our wants.
I presume 'ere this you havs
heard that aU Americans have been ordered
to leave the city of Morelia.
The Napen
Nt
leon of tlic South (as he styles himsclfj hat
collected an army of 32,000 men to oppose
the entrance of Gen. Scott Into this city—
1 am in hopes thaihe wiU get a sound l^hing: I am sure he will, as he has but
pieces of artillery. I am truly glad to in
form you that all the officers are well, and

"

juai______ JAMEsnsBcE.

^

■Ion! on
Beat & Allen end J.&C. White.
HeoBbabkgaafijlowfor
cs
. ... cash,bei^'aatinM'
to My upon thriavotur the public, aiul thf cooie.
quant aetivily of Ips capiiaL rathn than lain nftif.
itaandcnhlTeraries. He oaks nothinK b«’^.,r^
poniuil, to convinca the puiaic that be means whrt •
*e0 UtgiiM.

pufchesen applyliq; at the same time' and
will enend tlie crediuto s
'

To the Edkorof the BoraU
rrecincVaddiesoedtolhecaBdidaleaforllte
i^giabtorc,! shall state ^“^Jkwaof l!»
d...„ devolving
A---- -------------’ cartHidatf
duty,
upon me aaa
weQ as (he course which IsbsDnnr..:
. ... then
M a candidate, 1 '^eve it the duty of aU
-’--for any offioeinthegift onhepeople: candidly'and
to »yow their mws of aU and ev^

IM, .ob. „»d„-po.brhim S
,1-firhe,i,CT

.j.. -hi.h

tleUii
Ml«
is indisputable. Those
enquii
on'enquivefwisforiimtion
ef Jii
Maiiball.ofl>aiis;MartinP.MitshslUofFIeiBi
|•aIU; Martio P. Uanhill. of - ffling
;ounty,ormyadrmMwon. Manly Tree
who nodes uear the lam! will allow it to
mg to examine it.
, J“20tf
CHAS. A. MARSHALL,
md Paris Citizen copy tf and chg C. A. M.)
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HUNTER & PHISTER,
No M Frontet, sign of the Satv.

Kaatnckj state LotUtj.

FRAN-KLW & LOYD,

For Ike BeneAc «r Uw Town of FiuMbtfr

150SUS’S.V“""'-"

f* V
^/orl94i.
to be Drawn at Coviugion, Friday inly aOr

truce to party, with iU false clamor—iu
»“Whigs of the loth District! The
receiving fifty hoxe* per vbvek oP 76 A'loniff LoUery—l3 Drawn EaUoti,
rtndic^ren on bit tetum tofhe body of the the above Cbaew.
success of your principles is
GRAND SCHEBiiEv
ed in ths iuueofthe C<
ft,000
f.8IW
above alL iu disregard of merit, other than
which commences on Monday next.
come when tlTey shall l»u..
a-sw
Your brethren th
the Union du- the merit of unscrapulous devotion to. and ^^Dgcd and return to their homea aikl fottring the last six i
havc again and reckless support of the mandates of poUtishaU
vote
agaiiiM
it
at
the
poDs,
as
Most
reapectfully.
your
obedient
servant,
agm, metihe <
of Mr. Folk at cal Icadere, finds a ready, a cheerful echo
sentauve I shall
carry
out all therequire- 2«^'?“"'*"S'<^“5'Triinining8.4c. ------- ..........
..........................
THOMAS J. CHURCHILL.
the ballot box, and appealing to (he patriot* in the patriotic heart, from one end to (he
l^OU
P. 8. Capi. Smith and Ueut. Barbour, iDemaofiheemstituitoB,tORive efficienev
A«aic-x >iixcw.Tciisa«
1,100
ism of the people, and relying upon the ex other of the Union.
^ «•'* toc'f Agents, m such quantities and varietjes
have joined us, und of course are not -mur of the popular wiU.
may (lemand.
Nor can all the effbrU of all the conven dered as we supposed. I sent you
to iiie 801*““'_____ »“-•___________
cellence of their principles—have won vic
tions
which
editorial
management
may
con
numbers
of
the
Monitor
RepiAlieam
tories where they have been accustomed to
'hde I cheerfully
local..................
.
. admit that. upon all local
to find “ivsTocx and
to make
defeat, until instead of a majority of 70 m trive, or party drill assemble, check for a mo
AuIVALOP PmSOKBIBAT Ne\.r OuxANs. quesuons, when no constitutional diflicultv
theu interest to buy or u».
die House of Representatives in Congress. ment the avalanche of the people. The few —We copy the following from the New Or inlerveiwa, the will of the maioritv ahouU
unremitie.! u
Hr. Polk feels that il depends upon (he re- Whig prinu which oppose this
leans Evening Mercury of ilio 15th:
bw. to the repreaentaiive \hea n
still of tfieKentneky elections whether or do so either upon (he ground of its being
The eight Mexican'prisoners, beloiuiiw previous opportunity at the poUa, had been
H0NTER4PHISTER.
No. 20, “Sign of tbeaaw,” Frootrtreer.
sol his politital power is not utterly depen premature, or from a misunderatanding of 10^ Maja. Gaines and ^rUnd's comiMnd, posseaarf by tiie people to select their repwho are
ore saia
said to have
haven
jDade their escape from resentatives with a view to such quesiionsj
____________________ Uatmlir, Ay,
the meaning of the term-no party candi wno
dent upon a Whig Congress.
the Mexican escort at a Hide town about fo^
date."
It
docs
not
mean
a
candidate
with
Is there one of you then, who, under
ty leagues from Tampico, and to have been
any violence to the
such circumstances will fail to do hia duly! out principles,
.-L.. _- the latter place, arrived in thia theory of popular
- •bylooking
• ••
CinrERtGRAY.
.. ,■
CUTTERtGRAY.
lo-day on board the
___________
schooner ______I
Home, alone to the polls for my instraetions. mr
Were not this enough—we beg of you to but one who will not proscribe a political city to-da'
C.)
•
ipt. Kinney. They were not retaken, bin will I deserve theloseofi'
measure because of its parly origin, or a
remember, that your c
ived safely in Tampico and reported
t Wine, afi<] '■""-I'-W-'y
French Brmdv, atricllv pure, in
te Gaines is again beforo you public oflicer because of his previous party
w"UbiUTi*
«iHbu,o-«diM » pil.cSI A’
themselves to Col. Gates, who sent them to migbt wdl
Inttles, eonstoiitly on Imnd and I'dr sale by 21,814 I'rizet,
Atnouhting to HOSAyfi
b}- your own at!, and that your zeal abould associations, but looking to the efibet of tiic this city. The Home left Tampaco
rather than to deserve them.
-Inly 36
CUTTER & GRAY.
be redoubled, to compensate for his absence. former upon tlie iotercsis of the country. 6th insL
ind that yon owe it to him, no less than to and the honesty and capacity of the latter,
Wheat ik the Wxsr.-The editor of the
vaurselvea to rindicaie his fame from the for the station he ia to fill, will have (he Rochester Advertiser, who was one of the To the Editor of the Herald
Bdnit Out
CUTTER k GRAY.
false and ungenerous impoUliont of his en- firmness to go forward in discharge of his delates to tlie Chicago Convention, gives
T .fiMnwpreparerftowailonBiyfriendatjMtoi'
X puoire at ray prwtsit loeaiion on Sntmi Mrestr
Kairina
duty, truating to (he future for his tewartl; the foUowing result of liis inquirlea respectbeing one of the hnuiej I occitpisj ft,r t«n ytm
of
last, have been cltwly
freaesto jans
mg the stock of wheat at present in that M foe
to
his
country
and
not
to
a
party
for
suMwrt
Let nothing then prevent yon from voting,
prevtmra to remoud to ths comer of W,D andSe.
foUeteed by eridenot, of Ihal mebuKdioIy
quarter of the West:
CUTTER & GRAY.
Ut nothing induce you to compromise in and BUBtenaiice in his administration of the
In our recent flying trip, we took some event, SO authentic in its character, as to
His has been the
uiT degree, the energy with which you__
little pains to collect rmiabte information as prevent further hope.
to the supply of breadstuffs which the west fate of thousands, of the gay and gplfant
bound, by every consideration which can
To the merepolilieian, the idea of a
1 have eontmeneefl removini
Giu
Worthington.
ton, Wra. II. Wanlct 4 Jaa.
I send forth during the present and com- chi^^ of this country, who fed aw8y|.L Garrett
influence a patriot heart, to vote for your party candidate,” is as “terrible aa an army
mg season. Of course, aU sneh information
nndidale and yonr principles, regardless of with banners." Instead of niihing in hot must bo more or less uncertain, althougli obIho'buiie
ftlSZ hjd!
} f*'S’'’?'*;.?’'
'very mioor issue, of every opposing influfrom the hustings of
n (he most reliable sources. Hon.
all wWapply,eitherbf onleror in p«stih,.’d3to ’
ty struggle, to the great fountain of patron
--------- , I ask 1
!h. d„-„id. ^.i
z Th-;'.;'. s.“;
JNO. B, M'lLVALV.
thington andJai. H. AtKlereoB, Mr. Warier
®'The idea of Gen’l Taylor’s running age at Washington—to exchange the soiled of wheal in Chicago^ as he learned from in- •son of one of the oldest merchants of “W fi“'»tereat inthe notei,account»and stock on
Suttoa street, MuyavIUe, Ry.
iff the Presideney, aa a no party candidate, and tattered vestments of party service, for ,«hy^.t,h,diB.„atwa„h..„.,i.M laroilton, of e.xceUent family, and nnstainTy-AITEES ANfr TRAYS-Gothie, Ws
the
purple
robes
of
executive
reward,
he
ed
reputation,
hegradualed
in
theyear
1848
“TT
_
hundred thousand busliola, and was
wms to be »gaU and wormwood" to those
at the Miami Unirersity, with great credit ^
ditors whose especial duty it is to defend may well exclaim, under the proapeclof coming in at the rate of six to eight thous,
- JAS. U, ANDERSON
andbushdsperday. The fltw he thought u..cbol„. »d,h_e u.iv.„.l loterfbl. G.>™Sd.V'
he principles and practices of the present Gen’l Taylor’s election, Othello’s occupa........... -jly 11
(ion's gone," and straightway betake himself
called) Michigan City, St. Joiaeph, Southport, and
It was net Boto be—at the firatsoundingoi Minerva, where they will coniinut
fhey insist upon it that fite present political to sodie industrial pursuit for (he living, the other■ ports on Iiake Michigan,
(heelorion war, none were sooner in hasten*®‘*''*
lantities of wheal varied,.................
but would
VlUNTER 4 PH&^^
nadition of the country utterly forbids any which a proper appreciation of hia claims quantities
tnglothe scene of action, than this intripid
intri
fectiveh
ctively form a very large aggregate.
No
Front Mrtel.
rach “wild and visionary scheme." In to political office, Would forever deny him.
and gallant youtii. Seomiugthe dignities
'-teaiid
As to the coming crop, we have be
We will lake pleasure in
he very next paragraph they wiU tell you
lyinBled that the apprehensions which had emoluments of office^ he rushed bravely
to
battle,
and
as
the
“Im
hat Geti’l Taylor is too honest a man. too to this subject, which we must now d
in Michi^n werq to a consideraUltU-I-L.n ,. ni—f........
ft & PraSTER.. . '
.... ............................................................
extent removed, A late number of the of Monterey, won (he honors whi.........
btk and open in his nature to permit him- forwant of space.
No 20 Front stieeL
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBRSJII
Detroit Free Press states tint (he crop in rendered hia name among the household
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bond to them.
ju23
fw the Presidency, as a no par^ Candidate, and tattered vestments of party service, for quiry ai the different warehouses, b fiiU lamiltOD, of excellent family, and nnslainTTrAITERS AND TRArs-Gothie
ed
reputation,
hegradunied
in
the
year
1842
the
purple
robes
of
executive
reward,
he
four
hundred
thousand
bushels,
and
was
lecms to be “ gaU and wormwood ” to those
Oo-Fartnenlilp iffftfOT
atthoMbmi University, with great credit
riitors whoso ospecul duty it b to defend may well exclaim, under the prospect of coming m at (he rate of six to eight thous as a scholar, and the universal love of hb ^ WOR'THINGTO.V i JAS. H. ANDERSON
and bushels per day. The flour he thought
8 (2lsl) day asancbled the
ific principles end practices of the present Gen’l Taylor’s election, “ Othello’s occupa- was less than twenty thousand bands. At feUow sludenU. His morn of life bkl fair
ler the firm name of d. Wot
(to caUed) Democratic Administration,— tion’sgone,” and siraighiwaybetoke himself Michigan City, St. Joseph, Southport, and Mihe precursor of along andcloudless day.
, — continue the
I They insUt upon itthal Ae present political to some industrial pursuit for the living, the other ports on Lake Michi^n, the It was pot so to be—81 the first souodiiig of burinets as heretofore,
and solicit a
quantities of wheal varied, but would col- the darion war, none were sooner in hasten- puUic favor.
tondition of the country ntterly forbids any which a proper appreciation of his
jo23
form a very laige aggregate.
inch “wild and vbionsry scheme.” In to political office, Would forever deny him. iMtively
ECEIVKD. A lot of IL G.CompbeU's
As to (he coming crop, we have before
Wc
will
take
pleasure
in
again
recurring
J Hemp IlrH-kAfor sole at the Hardware Hoose,
I the very next paragraph they wiU tell yon
stated that the apprehensions which had
' that Gen'l Taylor is too honest a man, too to (hb subject, which we must---prevailed in Michigan werq to a considera to battle, and as the “Independent soldier” jti23.tf. COBUKN, REhUlER A HUSTON.
. . ^
HUNTER A PHISTFJL . ble extent removed, A late number of the of Monterey, won the honors which have
hank and open in his nature to permit him- fur want of space.
rendered
hie
name
among
the
household
LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
Detroit Free Press Stales that the crop in
relf to be made the scapegoat of the logIt of the Montgomery the State, at laige trill be excelleut. Twen- words of (hose who knew him. Where the rWlHE vubtciibet lina Just purchased and is no
Vfiw
Orleun
Bugar.
cabin, and hard eider, and coon-skin pro (Al) Journal in speaking of Geneibl Taylor counlies are named Which prambe firet deadliest fire from the lowera of Iho beleag- X putting up a splendid lot of Boards and ShinFEET 01-' BOARDS oiil OllO.OOO
pensities of the Federal Whig parly and cau rebles the following beautiful incident—so rale crope—and some of them will yield a ured dty, were pouted into (be advancing gTei—fl(ji).0lW
SHLXGLES, known as the Ab {
tion their party agaiiut being made again characteristic, so touching, that itself would very ia^e increase over last year. Six eoluans; there was (be noUe McCLBanY,
good
the dupes of a fraud simUar to that Which spologiBeforall the enthusiasm, which pos- counties are only Mtimated at three-fourth leading a gallant few, He was by the side
Maine .......
of a cropi and only three ni half a crop.— of the ill-stirfed Watson, and upon the
was practiced upon them in 1840. Then
to puneiual men on a rearonahic » V 30 kegi 8 aid M Nrils.
ihe populaf heart towards the man The surplus for the ensuing year b estima ireatof the Baltimore immenL joined Col.
the whiga are soundly rated for their wil in whom goodness and greatness seem to ted at seven and a half mffiidns <ff bnahels, Mitchell—Ihroi^ the throe days of that :r«dit
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
Yard and Office on 2nd_________
... and
fU« below -Wan,
lingness to rim Gen’l Taylor as the eandi- strode for the mastery.
In IlUnou. though In eome parts poor, it evemfol s^ nmte deserved more glory neariy opporat* J.a McIUtin a Warehniine,
tlate of (he people—and not of the pdlliIS thought the crop wiU be very fieariy an (hah him. of whom we speak. Witf
l,teiO lbs. Rice.
500 1bs.lhrLtarf,
cim, and at the same time declaring their It seems that the general bad ooeaarion to average one. The same remark may be changing foitnnes of (hat desperate fight,
visit point Isabel, after the battle of Buena made asrespeets Wisconsin, as we are ad- none dbpbyed more coolness and determini
, 2,000 lha. A-M.BIisttr Steel. "
’
-Qiseannn.'’
convictiomhathebawhig.
Vula; and the captain of the steambAat had vbed by fermers who have made a very Blion than the departed volunteer. The
blow to hie frieuda would Have been lighter
Next we luve a chapter to prove that he reserved a suite o( state-rooms for the Gen general tour through the territory.
^ Iron, tvbicb Was in toy Waidioms at foe-JOe'
had
he
died
as
the
brave
lovetodie
in
the
i» a dcraocraq and lastly, the party b
It was burned, it uninjured in its jirtHiy, VHifeli I
eral’s accommodation. There weK several
arm#of victory; yet, is hb fatenottbeless
An AnBinatfs Pio.—A
Was
williellata cents per pound, enj other ritanm
horted to hold iltelf free fr
sick and wounded vffiuLteers on the boat, cred a few days ago, althe
of Nisfara, bootfrabls; he podred out not his life in the PWidelphM Of Kn. T*k, eon w thS mil.**- propoitioh; !heA,M.BIil4|r%elLwaiiSn «t 5
UM'I a Democratic Jfolional Convention en route for New Orleans, who had to take in the “Cave of the Winds,” nearly 100 battle field—ah! harder lot wadhb, the en- pfcwra With foe addition or freight only.
JAMES PIERCE, JVMi
has designated the individual who b worthy the wayfere incident to a crowded boat, and fern below the upper world, and some 50 emy of (be Saxon worse for than all the
to carry the banner of their parly in the particularly so on Ihu occasion. Oen. T. feet above the boUing abyss. How long he semed armies of the dictator, arrested bb
•Wkitolr«B8tOM,**
had been there, no one could tel], and t^era progress on ihe very threthold of (he scene
pand raUyof November, 1848.
saw all diis, and at once ordered Ihoee
of gfory. He ia gone in the pride of his
became from was still
just leceivod
Tliey dread the hour when they wiQ be to be placed lA Au a/oTe rooms and proper at unleu he had made the fearful plunge over manhood, m the spring tide of health, in the /
July n, 47.
' Suttm tnceL ^
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compelled (as tl.ay most assuredly will) to tention paid to them. It was a rather cold, the precipice, and climbed up the brokei begmnmg of hb raoowA, sti ......................
^ young Elk of the foreet, by the bolt •’Improffid Pateat BoUrLampfi.'
raw the standard of opposition, to eld rainy day. when thb oeeured. The deck rocks to (he cave, where he was found.
from an oneeeii foe. The claiwog bugles, r HA\ £ a good aseortmeot of foe ceTuhrated
Rough and Beady, with whose merit the___________
______________
_ did not
X CVwltes Innps on hand, and am coaitantJy re.
bands and many
others on the boat
Y ELLOW PeteN in New Oeleans.—We and ihuBderingcanoos scunded not liis re
aU foe latera stylea. Thew in want of
TO«I« hi.n i. u ftoTOghl, po—..d. ki<o> Gm. T.ylor. Th. wjgd blew high, are told by a passenger on the Magnolia, says quiem, still he died as becomes a roan fear caving
Lwnps, Girandotea, CandeUbna, Lamp shades,
tiut they find it u yet impoesible to desig- and the firemen hadrabed a sail in front of the Louisville Journal ofThur^y.thaton lessly, and with the love and admiration of Chimneya or Wiek,.eannot foil to be aatisfinl, hefo
nil
who
knew
him.
Ferewetl
to
“Dan
Mcsategaidi
atyle, quriity and price.
“•e Ihe point of ihb
the boilers to protect themselves from die the day the M. left New OHeans, (the 14th,) CLEonv,” let biro deep.
P. S. AH Lampe warranted for 19 aontlH, nd
which an attack, however akOftiUy tain: and under thb saU there was some Dr. Stone, sn eminent physician inform^
> bom cold Lard or Oil at any season,
“Asifoepihefeive who rink to real,
him
there
were
thirty
eaeu
of
yellow
fever
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JAMES PIERCE.
'*'^«‘«J.willnot prove latal to the aaa.il- ttattreaeee; here Gen. Taylor lay down and in the different bospitab of that city.
By all their country’s wishes Uera!
TkTOllE FURNITURE—We bare
Gsn'l
syapalhy went to sleep. At supper lime great inqui A Mr. Peppoa. from Boston. Mau. anilYLbudwine
addition
to
ouiatock
of Famitaie.
, "' Taylor might have felt with the viewe ries were made for the General, and a aei”
onWallitneL AmM«it
^ (here shall dress a sweeter aod,
ved in Pike county, lUinois, on a visit to hia
Ihe Adminbtration. whether from hb vantaeeatofftolookhimup. Butbeeould sister,
■Ibna fency’e feet have over (rod.
a few days since, He had •8,710.
“nthern poaiOon, or paat or present associ- not be found! At last some one going be On lut Monday mtoning he wu hunting
By Fairy hands theii knell was nuK
WOOD A DAYIS.
By forms unseen their dirge is et
S' a
given way to a feeUng of low enquired of a fireman if he had seen squirrles in a rarin, near Ihe town M'Birry;
There hones comes a mlciim on
P«lbund contempt, for a cUque who had^t any thing of aueh and such a man; the when in the act of loading hb|nin beuwa
Presh MMkfiMl.
mWENTjrbcliNo. 3 large Maekeiali
lorw^the Pickline and Thompsons, of the fireman eaid no, but added,“(hera b a dev lilaek man approaching him. When the
low eaipe up to Mr. Pepperei without uy“ of «■ to blacken hb miliary fame
(mei'-ed this day per Ifarkaway. trs^for sale \tf
oid fellow adeep there, under the sail, in mg a word he began to cul him with a large
m21
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«r th* WoB*.
RATEFUL for the extensive paironap hemT\UK£ b MOODY would moit rapectfiilly inflYHE followiog lettera ate presented with * view
I I foim tbeir fricodi tnd tbe public generally, Mr tofora received. Job* Bnoeii would lespeetI of more folly ahowihg the ojnnione of Phyu
fully inform his
hia friends
fnenda tnd
and the pubbe
pubUc gonst^lyj
goii-"ito BDce ibf fire, the h*ve re-opcrted t* ' “*
^ in relstion U> the Medical valw M Or. hold Furniture Ol
ihat
.. be is still
atill at bis old stand on 2d itwt,
atwt, w^
aU kinds of Cake, Candies, 4c. 4c., can be bad,
ftreysr. Om^omdSyno>»/
tinzes,
D«. SwsTxi—Dear Sir. Having ueed youtCom ware, Crocke— ■
IM’i, where they iolend to keep on bwid ■ con- pricei htr^an nrdnatn in ibia dly—Uyiog depoDod Syrup of WildOwrry.in my practice, 1 was indeM aliDort ev^ article necessary, to ...
•tuc eoj^y of nil irticles in their line; and hold t^ed to eell J1 arlklaa in Ms line, at C^areqiMstcd by your Agent, Dr. Crutcher, toexpiere nish the Parlor, Kitten or pantry, of mehoom
warrants
all aiticlet sold by him
t
thenue)>« in teadinew, to execute all kiuda of JOB ti prices. He --------my opinion in writing, of its propeitiee reaiem'! and made of the best material.
WORK,at tbeaborteatnotice, either Tm, Ctpptror
edial ogmt. 1 most cheerfully comply, as I feel by
IVIral.
Skmi lnM. They olio keep on handa, a Ml lupply
rilHF uuderaigned have removed to Iho house formerly occupied by Measw Aiya 4 MetMlfe^No. 14 so doing, I will discharge a debt I owe to the com.
of Ctek gteeei of the noet i4)[iiOTed patteitio; among
which, ara the following: Wapr a Unrivaled Air whrchThe"iISiriber hasfittk Uft in astyU of uu- a% iMt general aaaortment ot American, &nnaQ, and English Haidwue. ever brought to this city; munity at Urge, and Physicians in particular. As robes, sofas, &c., &c., at low prices and of all
neatnesa, for the accommodation of Lamuch as 1 detest quack remedies and patent nos qualities.
Tight, wikieh U now conaidered one of the ben
embracing every article connected with tbeir branch bf mercliawlisp.
OoaMayBtOWfi—We have various pat.
trums. 1 was induced from the faUure of the most
Cook Stovea in uao-vd PERFECT FUEL MThey hare no* establiahod sueb lelations with Foreign and Domestic Manufacturon of Himlwaro uxl potent expccluraals, recominended in our materia
VER3! AUo,Morriaon'i Air Tight Pumace^aitterns and nxesandonterrosaslowastiiesanie
their Agents, as will fully justify them in assuring Merchants. Fumera and Mochanict of the
medicos in same cases ol diseased lungs, to try your articlecan bo bought elsewhere in this city.
iag—a aoperior article; premiiuna of variou* rise
of .roechuUcaliaduitiy.thatllHiywiUiclithcm Hardware as cheap as it can be po
prcparatiiMi of Psunus Virginia i r Wild Chsny—
fttr We Irelieve we have the bestCook Stove
an) panama, Straub'a patent flame encircled oven,
i^y ma^et in t^ West Amoug tbeir aMortment may be found, a large anil well
It is sufficient lojaytbat 1 wu! no mucli pleuKd to be found m tliismurkcl—at any rale we are
with a variety of fancy I’arlor and Hot Air -Stoves, Fnneh Candy Kisttt. nei-er beiore Rianuraclun.-d in Building Hardware; via:
s city, which is jiially csiecniL-done of the gn-atsub.-4!queiit trials, that 1
uitli tliv result of that, and sub.M
with a general araorfmeBt of Gratea. Hollow ware
l,ocka, latches and Irolts of eiery description;
luxurira 01 nioderD times, which he will also
prccribe it in prafcreiiee to all mlar re»iafKS
-Sad Irons, 4c, all of which (the public may rely.)
Door shutter, gale and strap hinges;
where on expectorant is indicated. In tlio much
they will mil at Cincinnati pricci. fhily call and sell at wholesaleaudnnail luiCincimiati jirices.
Vnoka-Alalse »<1 Torioiuunoilmi-ni
Shutter find sash lasteninga, every patter^
JOHN BItOSbU;.
dreaded Pueumoiiia or Disease of the Lungs, la that for sale as above. Call and see them.
rnariw the prices and you will find the above slala- jej
Hand rail and wood scrowi;
mentto be correct. We reliirti our thiuiks for pist
alarming fonn in which it ajqiean in Keulueky, I
june2
WOOD & DAVIS.
Cut and wro’l nails, brads, fiidslung nails, 4c.
lavoiwand if
Uu»e given aatifavtinn. we solicit
b’BiiLin and ttnrdners Implemesu:
WHOIsESAlsC GROCERS,
fortS^Wrap.
Dl-KKlu MOODY.
Luiber k
my be k
jua3
[fUelevopy)_________
Shovels, spades, hay and manure forks: hoes, rakes, miUlock^ trace, log, bailer, breast and bark enough- but as tliis may
► -cii by pvrsiii
Market Street, MayeciHe.
Hf A. HUTCHINS, has Jurt ficished yaidinx
lliB vicinity of ,__
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lUort, 1I will briefly i
chains;
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&c.
1 TAVi; just rceeivud and offer for sale ou accoi
J (ilutlt Para fur Sale.
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tnodaliug ternut.
f
r WILL fell mv
my liirni,
iiirni, Iving
lying on the fNorth fork i
’"i-esion for 12 yearv, and am n regular graduate of 800,000 shingles of the best brands in the unJOO hags prime Rio Coffee,
Saws a full and co
.........................
_
It tonwiii-*
I Lickins, adjacent
to Iwwiaburg'i'rausylvaiiis, audthisis tlic first Patent Medicine I liurcounlr}'. Fcclinc sraieful for the very liU
.'HI hbds.
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I’lniris of every dc......__ .
j AMM
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,
IS aov femi in
having on it
roved
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' Mason County,
"
writing.
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HW boxes fresh M.R. Raisins.
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Januui)-?, 1647.
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eveiy neccssirv out building, uicludims an icehouse.
Iiimself that no pains will be spam to please
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frtj - No. 2
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n
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doing
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Carriage Tiiromings:
30 - - No.2 in never-fiiiJing slack water. It will be sold on lib
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---------Otter
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REEDER & HUSTON. cs, martiiAtolc and halter rings, hog, calf, pri and
a lante stock of British, French and American ton. Smith mu! Fnuiklin hand Presses; all ol fore those most interested in the result.
which will be disposed of on the most reason*
morocm skins, skirting. Trees,4e.4e.and forsale
mar 9
We shall foster ami eneoorage,
aU the
Dry>ry Goals, ciobraring all
nil tiho ii
and;
rArap, at the Hardware house of
eMiable styles aduptetl to the
t season.
r power, tlie Manofacliir
apl4
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
TsiBfllCB Lettlsg.
Fat and Palm Leaf llals;
nterest, front a conviction
stylo of Palin
...itliat)
Ab. 20. Front ilml, “Sip, o/the Smr.CJEALED PBCWOSALS will be received »t my and Fancy Bniinels.
town or country can prosper greatly, whoso cii* T>F.RS£>NS desirin7ncar aJId Fasbionable Cloth
0 CouatiBB Room os the 1st Saturday in July
bens neglect to give to their suiplus products all X' «vr will find it to tbeir ini
to coll at the
Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs. &e.
for BBOtaUiiig and completing nre sections of the
F
street—No. 8.
the value whidi reproductive mdurtry enn be* establistimcnl of McKEE, on Front
Bools and Shoes.
GenMBtown Turnpike Rood, known on the last
A SUPERIOR article of polish'
isbed trewell tent
He asks an early call from his old customers
Printera materials of all kinds, such as Typo, ow, before making them die aul^ect of lier
survey was No. 2 4 3. There are sereral<iaarrii
J\_ p^ hoes, large and smalt; .
..«----- u------ ----------1,.. nndpled^jesluinsel Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing siicke
can be had on those Sectiona The work to be con
spades; wood and iron rakes. Just dvedsadfot
Jofit RMtived,
So soon os the n________________________
ot tS^demold iTany
pletidinte sune manner as the pan now bciD
• •
HUN-rER4"
4 PHISTER'S
Kfl^DOZ. Blacking, also,
tq)r7~oo
be
made,
we
intend
to
publish,
for&e
benefit
oi.
Particular
auentlon
is
invited
to
F
oster
'
s
I
■ ’
4MeGanhand tobecompl*
mdtbTllwmpeoa4Me
Ko. 20, Front dnd
ou^P^^ such information upon theratqeci C»UU 40 Packages of Drags, which eom|
fsovED Washwotoii Press. Such imprav
WdbyldttSddayof Sept,
It, IMS.
ourSpringStock, Wear
‘
‘
WUtelHd.
menu hare been made to this Press as to re
'AIN, Jhvr‘/.C. r.JlC.
JNO.&HclLVA
JUST received 1UU kegs Avery 4 Ogden’s pun
plioatioii of the prinmptes ^ science have ^ Cindanati bOU for cash.
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
lAW-S macafaeture. a sup
veloped, or may hereafter make known.
No. 11 MarketsL, Sign of Golden Mortar and Sa
100 kegs Conckling's pure CincitmatL
..................................... 0 the utmost of c ._
moritan. ^ _____ _
'““'10
SO do.
No. I
do. For sate TUST received, 30 ox Quinine,
power, by aU lagitii^
urns, in bringm^iitto
iw by
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
el 5 ex Morphine in 1 sml 3 dr. vials,
action the springs ot pre

FOREISNAND DOHESTIO HARDWABE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

- wmmirpiaioo,

rsiii

FMRMtM ortbaHaynflleBnald,

SpriipaadAxlBB.

ruifir Hoar.

j
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Saws! Sawfl!!

Twined Bagfi~

" 8sd^' itotenm;

aaF^eiiliiC Toftk.

8rcl«t! SrelBfi!!

jnne?
Dniggiels.
tatm m are the moet superiorpilknow before the
pabUc, is that the proprietor iscontiaually reeciviug d^OLDEl
eeitifieedei by seore^ and that he Uaclling ihrou^
■n pMttofdtii eoimliy and South America, over
rin Thmaoad eoioa Doily.
Nalls aid T«ck8.
The reader wQI say that this is an immense sale,
MO lbs Shoe Nails:
ami, peri>ipa,daubt the truth ofoar assertion; but we
fltlt'O papers Tacks.
can eomma all who choose tn investigate the mai
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON.
ls, ffiat wehave underrated, ifanything, the sueoesa
oftbisiluietaxeeUeatmedieioe.—Billiouscomplaints
S^dBiafii OauRdlastieki.*
an the mnst dangeraiB, most insidious, and nettatsriM* «f off Aionfrrs;—no Kentuckian iloubts this,
LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and with—end if you would be relieved quickly, thornoghly
ishe«.at
HUXTEl
JIayfrtle,June.l, Bm

Street.

Iay!^
Ftra (br Sale.

OARBUQ^ BUGOIBS, ke.
J. BIERBOWER,
/\S 2d, street, South side, between the Churches,
^ keeps OB hind or make* to mder, at short noliee, every description of carriage work, got uji in
Usorno style, and at prices. lower ihui il>e Mmc
nrticle can be imported for from Eastern nionufaelories. He has now on hand and for sale,
Family Carriages;
lliiee Sealad Barouches;
Hockaway Barouchee;
One and two aaatod Buggies;
Abo, ot Kcond band articles, I carriage. 2 boggiM, and 2 btronches, which he will sell at a veiy
lowpriee He aoUdts the attention of buyers.

IhirANCrACrURER, Importer, and Dealer in
M BiAtt, Fowliiig neees and Sporting Aparmtm. Bevolvinc Fiftol's of the most approved patfotiii, common Gennan Pistols of various qualities;
Goa FninitaM of the Uteet patterns; Hunting
Knivm, Dog Whips and Whistles; Peieuseioa Caps,
of every quality; Gun Lcreks, of various patterns;
BaMwiB'aimpre^elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
and Nipple WremlMa; Wad Cutters; shot Belts
mdreadws; Powder Flasks and Homs; DoaUe
and fibgis BmraM Shot Guns of almost every
price; Riflea of the moat squared pattern; Gun
buffi's Mateiiab; Powder ^4e., together witli
evet^irti^ nnall^^^pt in Sporting Stoica.—

sell her fann in
I Lewis rouiily. It lii-s immediately upon the
road leading from MaysvUle and Waehington ..
Clarksburghand Ksnilapia. near the line hetwcon
Mason and Lewis rountics,aiul adjoining Gen. MariheU's farm. It eontaiiu luO acres about Kii ol
whichu cleared and in cxvcUeiit repair. It u> os
w-cll watered os onyldriD in the coun^, andaswe]l
timbered. Thesoil isequal to any i^Ihenei^llo^
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared. The
dwelling
lling IS
is very comfortable. It has upon it a
' bom, together «ith all the i
I good. Upon the farm it
ifui: trees, that are jon be;.
«D ean see the form by calling iipon the
............ .a who is now living on it. and for faitber
patticulan apply lo^Ur. Duke in Woshint
WILSON.

Si;

PriMb ArriTiifi fkM tic EmL
;JUST RECEIVED from New York, an adJ dition to my stock, making it general and
/eomidete. Gold diamond pointed pens, in
and silver holders; cameo breastpiiu: fin
«ld and silver lever watches. I have constantly on hand, a fine aasortnient of silver moons
and many other articles which I conceive it to
be useleM to enumerate. Watches of all
kinds will be carefully repaired, and warrant*
ed to perform.
J. S. GILPIN,
mail?

m

Eo Hli^V

-USE 4 MOODY have received thU morning,
•oneof Wagers Air Tight Cooking Stoves,
:h it acknowledged to be the mo« perfect store
...
in use. Petsons wishing to purchase cook
repairing dm on the mart roasonaUe terms' and
and ««sn,ifiA the arti
wimcted. RiAt and Spoitiog Powder of superi stoves, would do well to
cle
before
they purchase, and any penon purchasing
or qoali^- Shop on Front neat Market Blreet.
the above stove and not pleased, can return the
Mayavaie,Ja38, 1847.
u
same and have tbeir money refiiiKled, For sale only
-. Duke4 Moody's, Wall st Haysvilte.
W«OlWaBteA~
A foil supply of the diflerent sixes next week, at
Indnaati prices.
mylOoo
psepand rrith a n^erior stock of Jcarei, Linsey,
Cotii and rattiaet, together with a general stock of MBrii"St.Lovlfi»8i|
Dry Goods sod Groceries, which we will barter for
it on ffie most fovoiable terms. Fulling, coloring
■idciotlndnswog, done with neatness tud despatch.
' ifiteTfama
ISAAC LEWIS, ,dg»i. _____________ _'KO. P. DOOT1^4^
_[E^l«copy,).

TowLiaiin.

OU jRTft Oofb«.-*0 bag* old Java
Msy 10. 1S17.

IVNTZ 4 PEARCE.

95 «i Oil tr^t.
15 “ IfldiiMi,
15
Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piperine,
to » Tenilla Beans,
10 “ NiL Silver,
10 lbs Blue Mare.
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market sL
Fell. 10. 1847.

happiness of tlio;>e raos
depends.

_

Ban«H HovntLDff.

TUST received, hutne*. bitts. horae shoe, trace
qj and
J
.nJl„n»«.rbu.kl.
loop collar buckle*, gag r
pad hooka, pad screws, pad end li
rings, leather, rein web, at the heidv
haidware home of

H.4P.

8H0TEL8, SPADES AM) FORKS
30 Dozen Ames’ Spader,

25
•■ Adams'Span«:
2.7
“ Am«'andAdam'sShoveli;
85
“ Hay and Manure Fork^
BLUE LICK WATER.
Just icceivcd and for sale at
° 'no ^Wwkly Herald on a large douhle-mo* X^R1«H Blue Lick iVater for sale hy the barrel.
REEDER 4 HUSTON'S.
COBURN,
R---------dium sheet, rue dollars in advance, tteo fifiy J; at the Drag Store of
laarS
within the year, or three at tlin end of voar.
maylT
\VM. R. WOOD.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Hatf!
~
Patent Hedl^w,
ilaciBmlWfl'^U.
MaysrUle, Febniaiy 1, 1647,—oo
pi ENULNE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125
JAMES WORMALD,
ruST Received, Dr. Vanghn't Great American
I Remedy, FtgtlabU
Jfiiture for FRAMOIN RRE ii MAMNE IN^NGE CO. \JT to 2r« lb*, a superior article: lumd and sledge
BaiRon st. Jfavsnllr, tf.
hammers: bellcm-s, tmrranled; files and rasps of all TTASon band a complete issortinenl of FUR
e cure of £>iopw,Gravel &c. Connel's Fain
AT EAiriHVlLLB,
ssle at
Exiraotor. Davis'
n HrfrS,eon*irting principally of
:NUES Id take Marine risks of ci-erydes&FHI
ChetTT, Dm. Sa
,
, ..
Fashionable
and
broad
brim Mock Baiven
on the mort favorable temis.
apll
Comsiock'sSyrupofSarsaparilla, and abort
“ Nutria;
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Pr»‘|.
“ Brash;
D. S. CsAisaiM. Sm'ly.
Tenvirasce Resalla.
“ Plain;
JNO. P. DOBYKS, Jgent.
feb94
K pieces Cherrv, XMiite n-'
J. W. JOHNSTON, It SON.
•
Moiknt;
Mayn-iUt, Ky.
J Ribbons, for Remliafor
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market sL
“
Coney;
e, reedred and forsaie by
Feb. 00, 1847.
“
“
“
“
MolSdn;
E. D. J
“
. sUk;
ARbUN'S Treatise on Wills, with reforeneetto '•‘■wing Style, for sole at tlie Hat aiHlCapstora of
Every variety of irWe Jrarer, OUtr and Bnth
SODA WATER—We ha
AmericanPractiee.bvI’erkin‘s3 vols.
JAAIESWORiULD.
Ha/s.
ain now in fall blast of fine Soda Water, at
Lieber's Legal snd
Maysville, fob., 19 '47.
Sutton street.
He keeps cenrtantly on hand, in addition to his
Gunn's Domestic .M
the sign of iJie Good Samaritan and Golden
' •
" - ' -1 the 6ssi Eosron JfaevPycroa's O
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
rpeik Maoker«L-20 brto. No. 2, Mortar.
fae/iries, whic'h^givea purehaa a better opportoKingslcy-.J
ey's Juvenile
. Choir,
npl4
Mackerel. 25 No. 3 large do Received this day
nity of selecting than they c foid in any otiier
Life in Mexico by aiady; Diamond Testameots,
per Robert Morris.
which -will be aold oe
bouse
in
the
city.
AU of wl
SUGAR AlfD OOfTEB'
Tertoments with large print lor aged people,
ap7
POYATTZ 4 PEARCE.
/"VNE HUNDRED AND FIFFY hbds prime N
Hallock's Elemeut* of Military ScieneeA Art.
l_7 O. Sugen 300 bags Rio Coffin;
The Univenity of Arithmetic, embneing the
WttekM
aid
JOO
bbls.
rianlation
Molasses;
fc-ence of Numbers andap:dicatioos, byCDavies.
T Abl again in the receipt of a splendid additiea
50 hf brIs
do
<lo;
American Ornithology, or Natural History of
X to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver Ls
15 bris Loaf Sugv, Not. 4 and 7;
Birds with coloured plates, by C. Lueien Bonaparte. OOBURN,REEOER&HUSTON
v-er Watch^ ^nc ssid Quaere d^ a
40 - Boston crashed;
A REnowiaceivingaiidopeaingtbdrsetoQdim4 roll.
8 “
do; powdered;
A portationorHonfinirT, beingthe largattfaey
GouId'aButinaf Index; Index Reiwn.
1 SOT
4 boxes do; large tool; In store a:
lOOvols. of Harper's Family Library, at 40 ets. have ever made; comprising every article connected
[m2l]
POYNTZ 4 PEARi
with their line of business, requisite to render tbeir sale low.
each; New Plays.
______________________J. R GILP1N._
Collon on PuiitaniBn; FamUy Record Books.
sseortroent foil and complete. Havingmade their
purchases on such ftrorable teima, they feel safe in
WoUee—TflUlMlii*
SMd.
seautiag tbeir customera, and the public generally,
BPJ.Sofiiew Hems Seed for tale
tiom Cwnpbell-s Philosophy of Rhetoric.
that they can and wiU sell goods u low as they can
Duocombe on Fi>« Banking 50 eta.
be porehaaed in the West. Their nock eoita--^
' es*toti^w..........................
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
Sigomney'tPielorisI Reader forscfaeels, ’
part of the following articlen
ForteseuebyKnowIre.
Cuttlery—TeUe, Pocket, and Desk Knives; EraDuiel DenniKm by Mrs. HoSand,
iof^ Razors Sciesore; Shears Shoe and Butcher
The Comic Wandering Jew.
Knives; lfficepSbeai*,4G.
THE fast running steam boat
Tlu Year 2000 or Adventures of Henry Ruaaell,
100 dox Seyffies. of Waldron, Griffith, Dndley
“DANL, BOONE,
"
The Divorce by Lady Bur>-.
Afoifcr.) continues „
...
For sale at EDWARD COX'S BtWSS'nMtt:.
and Rifles.
May 10. II
lincinnoti trade-bearing Maysvi■ilk
Feb. S4.
50 dox Sickles, T. Shaw-s brand, w
eedays nod Fridays, and Cincinnati
:i0 dox. Tea Rettici, 4 and 0 quart
51) dox. Hoee, various kinds.
QNE HUNTOED MOSS MATCHES, J
15 dox. Pod Skins, a good article.
t.r wcoval, ud '“I
cl and for sale Iw
Hogj^Moro^fo^andWdti Skins.
»i26
JK0.P.D0BYNS4O.
Patent. Snoinelled and Top Leather.
Trimming and Riib1«rCkitlis,flguredaadTdaie,
A very large Rock of Soddleiy, aind a well assort
Ai\
TON
wcU
areorted
Bar Iron, which an • . ,
ed lot of SoiUleis' TotHs, ofHuber 4 Eagliah's make;
rience of ten yeare hat found to be good.Plaoet, Plane Irons, Chissela, Saws, Hatchets, Au
quality. “Cowey 4 Co's’’ brand, fort
Auger Mttk Braces, Rules.. Squares, Gunge*,
. POYNTZ ft PEj
JNO. B. uriLVAix.
»pr7
No. 00 Front Street.
To an inspection of their Stock focy woidd
this city
deaires to hire >
Oantlemao of this
e
apcctfolly invite theatiention of Merchants, Farm
Ob teailgBBMBt.
and Mechanics.
^NE HUNDRFJ) AND TWENTY-SrVBhrlsMaysviUe. May 14,1647.
oM and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
eoming, for sale by
rfttSRA&BITALi.
5
tf
BAKER 4 CURTIS.
Com SMkil Oon SmIb!
,
ECEIVEO this morning, by exp
“Eerenowinakingmveiyeoperioraitiels"i ■
, addition to my ttoclc I will mention___
m
lefor Cora Backs and olbr^ I
idid Coral and Cameo Brarelets, Bieastpioi, ■TMVE
THi
;MVE THOUSAND
Fire Bsiek just
Graio,uodwiUsell.lo
wishing lonseiial' I
od^UselM those
'
burt^ of g^ wheat, free Oom weavel, deli
..JandSilvetThimbles,rencilsandSpecks. This
brands and warranted to stand fire.
great stving
nresent
price of racks. O" |
ring on the present
_
addition to my stock makes it general and eompleta
JOHN C. REED.
the biigiio't gonr
J. S. GILPIN,
C. SHULTZ b CO

lSres,«r4le“bv™
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